
THE DROP OF WATER.
A FABI,R—KRPM AN EASTERN TALB,

A cloud' in ambient air suspended^—
Light offspring of the lucid wave,

By force of sudden gales distended,
Buck to the seas its treasures -gave.

One shining drop that join'd the ocean,
Was heard in sorrow lo pmnplnin, . .

Ah ! vXiat am 1, 'midst this commotion!
How insignificant! how vain!

'• Scarce liad the tiny globule ended,
Its slight existence lo bemoan.

When lo ! (ns if by fate intended)
An' oyster claim*d it for his .own.

Within whose shell sad habitation;
Long time the drop reluctant lay; ,,

When sudden ends its lamentation— •
A brighter pearl ne'er saw the day; ',

Now Persia's diadem its glory
Completes, whore bla/ing~diamondc shine,

Take you the moral of the story—
Whalc'er your station, ne'er repino.

THE,BRIEF REMARKER.
Of the whole list of those Brief Remark-

era, whose remarks arc worthy of notice,
Solomon is entitled to stand at thc head.—
His proverbs contain more of original sketch-
ing, more sound practical sense, a. more full
tlevelope'nient of the foibles and faults of our
nature, a moreclcar :md accurate description
of men and things, nnd a better body of max-
ims even regarding worldly affairs, than can
be found in any other book, ancient or mo-
dern; so that this little tract, independently
of its claims to divine inspiration, and of the
abundance of its moral and religious instruc-
tion, is well worth the being deeply studied
and oven learned by heart, for the lights and
cautions and stimulations it furnishes us with
in respect to bur secular concerns.

Had these proverbs come down to us from
the pen of an ancient Grecian or Roman or
Chinese philosopher, or had the original
manuscripts been dug out of the ruins of
ilerculaneum, the literati every where
would have perused them with admiration.

JN7hat is worthy of particular remark wilh
rega-vd to .them is, that though they were
penned more than three thousand years past
and in an inland country of Asia, yet they
pourtray in many instances, men and things
just as if the originals of the portraitures had
been taken in the very age and from the
very country in which we live.

When we see a young man, who is well
endowed with- the gifts of nature, yield -him-
self up, soul and body, to the enticements of
pleasure, and sink far below worthlessness ;
we find his exact counterpart in the little
manual of which I am treating: and we find
there, alas, her- exact counterpart, whenso-
ever we .see a woman of loose morals and
rirofligate manners.

When we see persons careless and im-
provident, neglectful of the buisiness of their

—caHin^8TTb6rrownig-aTrdTrever"payiwg—von~
ning needlessly into debt, and paying little
or no regard to their word or promise—we •
here find them pencilled limb for limb.

When we see a man strike hands with a
stranger, become surety for heavy debts in
behalf of one he knows not, or in whose in-
tegrity and circumstances he has no just'
ground—of confidence; we here find him
pourtrayed.

When we see tattlers nnd tale-bearers
buzzing off private anecdote and family se-
crets till they have set a. whole neighborhood
in a flame; we can easily find their picture
in the book.

-HHve-hear-a-buyer-and

JOHN CARLILE& CO.
I Have on Land at their store, near the Mar-

ket House,
A L A R U E SKLECTION ot?

Woollen and Cotton Goods,
IMPOHTEn ANn DOMESTIC, OP ALMOST

K V K l l V K I N D , \ V I U , I , ASSORTED,

That they offer now1 to the public on very
Jiberal terms. A number of those goods,
particularly cluth, has been purchased at a
considerable sacrifice in the cities, and will
be sold off now at a very small advance. All
those wishing to purchase", particularly those

1 living at a distance,' will find it their interest
to call here and sec.

Feb. 8. , "

Valuable House and Lot .
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber intending to build-in a
more retired part of S/ieplifrd's Town, will
sell on advantageous-terms;! \ifapplication
is made before the middle.of ne.rt iitonth) the
two story brick house, now occupied by him
on the main street in that place. The house
is large and convenient, and well suited for

I any kind of public business. The lot is vc-
!- ry fertile^ and lias on it every necessary out
\ building. A purchaser may have possession

on thcjirst day of April next.
JOHN BAKER.

Shepherd's Town, ? .
February 8.—14*. $

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber informs tho public that the

Fulling Mill, at Mills Grove, near Charlds-
T6wn,is how in Complete operation—having
an abundance of water, and workmen suffi-
cient, lie will be able to execute his work
with the greatest dispatch, and on the short-
est notice.

JESSE BAYLEY.
; February 8. [3w.

Cheap Bargains!
/ wish to dispose of four Lots, in Charles.

! Town, situated as follows: a tno acre lot
now set in clover, adjoining the lots of Mr.

j W. IV. Lane—one unimproved lot on the
1 main street, adjoining the public square—a
| House and Lot fronting on Liberty street,-
; now occupied by Jonathan Murphy—also,
' the House and Lot on the Main street, where
\ I now live. Those wlio wish to purchase

any of the'abovementioned property, can
' be shewn it, by applying to the subscriber,
' and be made acquainted with the terms.

JOHNl&UCKMASTER
February 8. [3 to.

WAS FQJJND
IN my enclosure lasttfall, about the time

' of the Shepherd's Town "Races, the head-stall
^-of-a-bridle^and part oframartingaL-^The

owner may have them, by applying to
the subscriber near Shepherd's Town, de-

j scribing the property and paying for this
! advertisement.
I THOMAS LAFFERTY:
•• Feb. 8.

Wanted in a Store,
AN active Lad between 14 and 16 years

old, or a young man. Inquire of the
PRINTER.

Feb. 8.

making their bargains; the former shotting
the article far below its real value, and the
other as far above it—we may find their
picture also in the book. It is naught, it is
naught, saith fhe buyer; but wlwii he goeth
his way, then He boayteth.

If we pass by a firm that is wretchedly
cultivated, that is overgrown with thorns
and nellies, or with brambles and bushes,
and into which ever}' mischievous animal
has free ingress through the chinks of the
broken fences; we may find that Solomon
has admirably hit, olV both the farm and the
occupant.

If we. see a man reeling in the streets,
and bubbling and quarrelling as he reels—
his eyes bloodshot ten. his countenance
swollen and livid, and his whole visage
loathsome; we may turn to-the book, and
there find the picture of thi's man, drawn
with the accuracy of truth by the pencil of
tho same artist. •

On the other hand, when we nee a in'ah
''ililligeut in his business," temperate, fru-
gal, honest, punctual; and see. him, by
these worthy means, and by the blessing of
(«od, pass gradually from low estate to
•plenlcousness of worldly comforts; we"may
there likewise find his respectable likeness,
exhibited for practical imitation.

Last—not least—when we sec a woman
who feareth the Lord; who opcneth her
mouth .with wmiloin', and in whose tongue is
the law of kindness; whose suavity of tem-
per and manner -makes " well ordered home
man's best delight, who pours precious in-
struction into the minds of her infant proge-
ny; who looked well to the ways of her house-
hold, and JH a.discreet as well as'• faithful
manager of its/concerns: when we see such
a woman—and, thank God, many such a
one we may aee if we look about us—it is
only for us to turn onr eyes to this ancient
jncltire-booi',. and we shall there find a btri-
Uinpr likeness of her.

With thie character Solomon concluded
hi« sketches ; and he seem* to have exertwl
the whole power of his talent, and the ut-
most ilcill of hi* pencil, to do it justice

Stray—H
TAJtEN up trespassing on the subscri-^

ber's farm, (about jive miles from Charles
Town,) sometime in January last, a dark
brown HORSE, with a star in his fore- I
head, about 15 hands high, supposed 10 be '
seven years old, and^ has his fore-top cut off
short—-appraised to 4'0 dollars. The owner
is desired to come, prove property, pay ,
charges and take him away. ,

LE ONARU Y. DA VIS.
February 8. [3u-.

Journeymen Coopers Wanted.
TWO or three Journeymen Coopers will

meet with constant employ and good wages,
by applying to the subscriber, near the Brick
Mill, Jefferson county.

Win. M'CORMICK.
Fob. 8.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the higfiest bidder, for

cash, upon the 1th day of March next, one
moiety or half of a certain tract of land, ly- j
ing in the county of Jefferson, containing
thirty-two acres, adjoining the lands of !
John Briscoe and Garland Moore—said j
land having been conveyed to the undersigned '•
in trust by Elizabeth Dcbostion, by deed
now of record in the Superior Court for the
said county of Jefferson, to secure the pay-
ment of the several sums of money therein
stated, to Benjamin Bussell. The sale (o.
take place upon the premises.

MOSES GIBBONS,
TH. GRIGGS,jun.

February 1,

Notice.
THE •'subscriptions for the Rev. B. Al-

len's salary, have been due for some time
past. It is hoped every person who have not
paid, will without delay, pay to Wm. Brown,
what may be due, who is authorised to re-
ceive the Maine.

January 25.

To Gentlemen Millers and Far-
V " i- - I '

• mers. „ >
I am inlhe lino, of BOATING this season

»-— my Ware-house is oh the Potomac, half a
mile above the Old Furnace, where I will
take in Flour, and deliver it in Alexandria,
at one dollar per barrel, and in (Georgetown,
at ninety-two cents per barrel. Those living
in Chiir loHtown or Houth of that, had-best go
by Rutherford's Mill, or turn to the left at
the Burnt Mill—the distance about the snmc
as the Old Furnace.

JOHN -TEACHER.
. February 1, 1810.

•TV

A Journeyman Blacksmith
JOINTED.

I wish to employ immediately a Journey-
man Blacksmith, to whom libernl wages mid
constant employ will be given, by applying
to the subscriber, living- near the While
House, Jefferson County, on the main road,
leading from Charles Town to Winchester.

HENRY SHEPHERD.
February 1,1816. 1.3 w.*

Mr. Williain IFcsl of the state
of Kentucky,

SIR,
PLEASE to take notice, that we shall

proceed to take the depositions of David
Hunter and Robert Cockburn, on the 8th
day of March next, in the town of Martins-
burg, at tho office of Robert Wilson, a com-
missioner of the Superior Court of Chancery,
holden at Winchester, to .take depositions in
the county of Berkeley, which depositions
will be offered in evidence in a suit now de-
pending in the Superior Court of law to be
holden at Winchester in the county of Fre-
derick and state of Virginia, wherein you are
plaintiff and the executors and devisees of
Williain Darke, dec'd, and John Cooke are
defendants.

RICHARD BAYLOR,
? HENRY BEDINGER,

Surviving Ex'ors.
of IVm. Darke, dec'd.

February 1.

BAGS!
PERSONS sending bags to the Charles

Town Mill, are respectfully requested to put
a plain mark of the owners name thereon, so
that no mistakes will happen in giving them
out.

WM. GROVE, & Co.
February 1.

Ten Dollars Reward. .
BEING informed that my shingle timber

on the Meadow Branch, has been cut down,
and carried away, 1 will give the ••above re-
ward to any person upon the conviction of
the offender, as als,o, on any. of my Back
Creek farms, likewise on Buck. Jlill, or my
adjoining lands.

RICHARD M'SHERRY.
February 1. [t. f.

Bank Notice.
THE President and Directors of the Far-

mers', Mechanics' and Merchants' Bank, of
Jefferson County, Va. have ordered the fifth
Instalment of Five Dollars, to be paid ori~
each sliarc of Capital Stock, on or before
the first day of March next.

WM. BROWN, Cash'r.
—January-25^1-8-1-6— —J.-3-t—

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Jo-

seph Grahtham, dec'd, by bond, note, or ac-
count, are requested to come forward and
make immediate payment, ?as no longer in-
dulgence will be. given.- Also, all persons
having claims" against said estate, are request-
ed to bring them forward, properly attested
for settlement.

William Grant/ion, Exyor.
January 25.

TO FARMERS.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform the

public, that he has commenced the BLACK-
SMITH'S BUSINESS, at the well known
stand at Miller's Ruij, between Shepherd's
Town and Charles Town. He wishes to in-
form the inhabitants between both places
that they will be punctually attended to,
without the necessity of going further. He
flatters himself that his work will be turned
off in the neatest manner, and on as reasona-
ble terms as any olhcr establishment in this
County—It is deemed unnecessary to state
every article that he will have on hand for
Bale, in his line of business, as every article
in that way will be found compleated at his
shop.

William Butts.
January 18. [I. f.

Negro Woman for Sale.
I will sell for cash, a negro woman, about

33, and her child, a boy, about 4 years of
age. They can be seen fl*t Mrs. Seelig's,-at
Harper's Ferry, near which place I would
prefer a purchaser. Richard Duffield, Esq.
is authorised to contract for them.

JOHN STROTHER.
Martingburg, Dec. 12.

BLANK DEEDS
FQRVALG AT THIS OFFICE

Valuable MiJJ Property
10K SAIL.

TUP. subscriber ofTtiri for s.lr his Mills on u,
lUppnlmnfiuc* Itiver, in tlir county n| J-'auQ-ii.
eight miles South of the Ci.urt Home «},'
three fron) Alexandria, ami thir ty three |V,2
PftlfllOUth and Freder.ck«butRh. The impm,?
mehts COttslit of a new M i l l Mouse, about i!,;,
feet square, wilh two pair of five feet stone* JJ
all llic necessary m»<:hir*ry for-m»mit»ci! ir inp
Hour—an excellent rww S«w Mill, and » K "
•rone Mill Hntmc, at present out of mu>»ir
There «re TIKI 'Y A<;KKS OK LAND Mtiirhea
to the Alills, but any further qiumttjrTljjjred
might be hud with tlivm on either ililc ol the ri
ver. The local ndvunt«g(:» which thu propcrtv
posBrssea over any olher water property in the
Oounliert of l-'tittquler, or Cuipepper, ure nnivcr-
•ally aclcnowled(jed by all acquainted «*jth u_^
Situated immediately at the lord, where thetrrcat
ro»d Iwadiiig from the fertile parti of Ctilhcrml-r
and ShenNidoali, to Falniouth and FrederiVks
burg, crones the Uappah»imock, upop a content
auU powerful itrcami ullording in tliii moit inilll,
•i!un>jni an u b u i u U m mippiy of water-tnUeit
unrivalled by any other rniil , there btinir no*.,
nulactuiinu mill within let. miles in uny direction ,
in" a fine wheat country, the improvement i!
winch in rnpidly proffrcusinp from the line (,f
pUlster and clover, and having.a mo.t unexam.
pled share p« c.dm.try work, yielding to its |in,.
pnetor annually from 12 lo •1500 bushels of toll
corn, besides a wheat custom, which could at
all times be Cncreased sn KB to keep r.oimtntly
cmplrtyt-d any'mill which may be erected thereon,
holds out to a purchaser acquainted with the man.
Bgcmcni of sur.h properly, the faivfc.il prospects of
a profitable invi-siment ol capital.

The subscriber?*- price and terms of payment,
which wi l l he m<de to imit tlm pnrchnscr, as well
as the n i t t i a t i i i i t and value of this property, can bt
known on application to CffSper W. Wever,Esq.
iKur t-fiM'lcstown, Jtflerson County, or Uharlei
Tyler, K,<(j. Alexandria, or to the aubscriber re-
siding ut the spot.

. 3OHN C. SCOTT.
November 15. tf

New Establishment.

WM. HARPER, JUN.
APOTHECARY £2? DRUGGIST,

HAS lately established a branch of the abort
business in Shepherd's Town, Va. where he ban
large assortment of G E N U I N E DKUGS AMD
MKU1C1NKS, Surgeon's Instruments, Patent Me-
dicines, Paints, Djre 8lufl'j, and every article in
his line, all of which he will sell as low as the;
cun be purchased in 'Alexandria or Ballimore —
He natters himself that the good quality and low
prices of his gooda will insure encouragement.—
Order* forwarded by mail shall be punctually at-
tended to, and a good credit given to punctual
men.

P. S. I have R quantity of Log Wood on hand
t a very reduced price. OKOCBHIES of etcry
urscri/ition may also be had at fair prices.

A u g u s t 24.

CHEAP
WOOLLEN GOODS,

CONSISTING. OF

Superfine and common Cloths,
Double and single inill'd Oassimers,

—Stockinnetts, Imperial Gords-and-GawU-
netts,

Fancy and common Vesting,
Coating, Baizes, Flannels and Kersey^
Rose, Point ar.d Strip'd Blankets,
Lamb's Wool and worsted Hosiery, &iO.

—ALSO—
Bombazetts of almost every colour,
Corduroys, Constitution Cords and Thick-

setts,
_JLrJ8h Linens, Shirting Cambricks,

Jaconet and cambrick Muslins,
Silk Shawls,
Large cotton Shawls for Winter—
Together with almost every other article

~TlTat the inhabitants bfCharlcstown.-and ita.
neighborhood may stand in need of—all of
which, the subscriber pledges himself, will
be sold on the very lowest terms, as he is de-
sirous of closing his fall sales.

R. WORTHINGTON.
§^>Persons who have to furnish Negroes

that they have hired with blankets, will find
it lo their interest to call on the subscriber
for them. R- W.
, December l-l.

Hardware & Cutlery.

John Carlile, & Co. *
Have on hand « good assorlment of

Knives and Forks, Pen-knives and Razors,
Handsaws, Handsaw and other Files,
StiiTiip'Irons, and Sheet Iron,
Elegant Waiters, Currycombs, Spectacles,
Shovel and Tongs,
Wrought and Cut Nails,
With a variety of other Goods in that line*

all of which they will sell off, on the most ac-
commodating terms.

J\Tea.r the Urarket House,
Charles-Town, Dec. 21.

NOTICE.
THE public are Hereby informed that the

former Boating Conccrn'of Annin &. Beck-
ham havin" been dissolved on the first of No-
vember last—The Ferry and Warehouse
then came into the possession of the subscri-
bers: the Warehouse being at this time IB
excellent repair for the reception of FLOUK.
and tho subscribers having at all times tli#
means of efl'ecting an immediate transports
lion'of any quantity'to the District, of CO'
lumbia, ilattcr themselves that Millers and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to™
vor them with their business in that line-
All possible attention will be given to secure
Hour from damage, and to render the term
of freightage moderate.

CaJiill tf BcstOf.
i Ferry, January 2t.

IR'S REPOSITORY.
P K I H T K D B T R I C H A R D W I L L I A M S .
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OF THIS PAT

THE nrmo.of the Fanncr'ntcpn.iitnry is
Twc Dollar* a y«*r, one dollar to be paid.at
,hc time of Rubscribin-, and one at tli« cxpj-

;• n»- »ho 'vo'ir I) slant subscribers will
TP reiaircd to viy the whole in tulvanro,.
No pier will be diHcontiiiued until arreur-

•KIPS arc paid.
"Advertisements not exceeding a nquarc,

wm be inserted three weeks tor one dollar
7nd uventy-nvc cents for every subsequent
* E -md when not particularly directed
^•onSry will be. mserted until forbid,
and chared accordingly.

ffi AH communications to the
must bepo.it paid.

Virginia Legislature.

AN "ACT ;' :>
To amend an A*t entitled an Act concerning

the emancipation of Slaves.
• ['Passed January 2 4th, 1816.]

Be it enacted, by the General Assembly,
That, any. slave .whoj since the first day of
May, eighteen hundred nnd six, hath been
emancipated, for extraordinary merit ; and
any slave who may be hereafter emancipated
fur extraordinary merit, shall be at liberty
to apply to the Court of any' county or corpo-
ration within this, Commonwealth, for per-
mission to reside within such county or cor-
poration. And tho Court to which such ap-
plication shall be mnde, a majority of the
acting magistrntes_being present, or having
been summoned for that purpose, shall have
power, upon satisfactory proof made to them
of such extraordinary merit of the applicant;
and of his or her general good character and
conduct, to grunt to him or her permission
to remain within this Commonwealth, and
to reside within such county or corporation:
provided, however chat no such permission
•hall be granted unless notice of the applica-
tion shall have been posted at the front door
of the court-house of the county or corpora-
tion, for at least five weeks immediately pre-
ceding such application.- Every application
made as aforesaid shall be duly entered of
record ; and, if the permission be granted,
there shall at the same lime be entered of ro-

' vor&,,a» the authority therefor, the general
good character of the applicant, and the ex-
traordinary merit for which he or she may

—have heeujCmaiiisipaLed_;_jQllie£wisc auy_per-_
mission granted by this Court shall be mere-
ly void. A permission so granted arid re-
corded shall authorise the person, in whose
favor it is, to reside as a free person, within-
the limits of the county or corporation, the
court of which shall have granted it,""'itnd
vhall be a full protectioTi to such person tm-
•velling in any part of the Commonwealth;

' but it shall not authorise him or her lo reside
withiiv any other county or corporation. —
When permission shall have been so granted
to any emancipated slave to reside as a free
person within .any county or corporation of
this Commonwealth, on* account of cxtraor-
dinar_y_nieiit_as_afovebaid,-itr-shall-be-iawful-
for the same Court .to extend the like per-
mission to his or her emancipated wife or
husband, or to hia or her emancipated chil-
dren : provided that a like notice of the ap-
iriicnXion be posted at the door of the court-
house; and that satisfactory evidence be ad-
duced to the Court, of the general good cha-
racter and conduct of such wife or husband
and of such children. When any application
for leave of residence within this Common-
wealth; made by any emancipated slave shall
be rejected,; the rejection thereof shall be re-
corded, and ehallhe final ; insomuch that no
appeal shall be taken thereupon, and that
any such permission granted by any. Court
thereafter shall he nail and void.

11. Be it further enacted, That if any
emancipated slave, having obtained leave of
residence as aforesaid, shall afterwards be
convicted, by the verdict of a jury and the
judgment of a Court, of an otVenco. against
the laws ot this Commonwealth, it shall be
awful for any county or corporation court,

having granted such leave, a majority of the
acting .magistrates being present, or having
been summoned therefor, and such eniancu
pated slavo having been duly summoned to
shew cause against it, to revoke the leave of
residence granted a» aforesaid, if to them it
shall seem expedient. If, after inch revoca-

co'uporaiiqn in which such descendant may
reside, in like inannec, to revoke the leave
of residence of such descendant, and to order
him or her to«,depart this Commonwealth.—
A,nd if ho or she shall, remain within thi»
Commonwealth more than twelve months
after such order made, he or she shall forfeit
his ov her right to freedom and may be, in
like manner, apprehended and nold.

IV. All acts and parts oi' Acts coming
within thc purview of this Act, shall be, and
the same, are hereby repealed.

V. This Act shall commence and bo in
•-force from und aflir the passing thereof.

,
oii such emancipated slave shall reman

vmmn this Commonwealth more than twelve
"lonths, he or she shall forfeit his or her

H?llli° treedom, and may be apprehended
"'Win the manner provided by the 10th secti-
on of the Act, entitled "An Act to amend the

' 8 r C , 0 n C ' e i ' n i n S *laVC8 Papsed thc

of January eighteen hundrcdaudSIX

&'itfurther enacted, 'That if any de-
nowever remote, of any such fe-
1 as may have obtained leave of i e-

l« aforesaid, shall at any time be
iirmanner aforesaid of any offence'

the laws of this Commonwealth, it
'. lawful for the court of thai county

corporatlon within which t L * r o n v w l U m
««3 bo had, or forth, court •f'h* «r

.AN ACT,
To create a Fund for Internal Improvement.

I. lie it enacted, by the General Assem-
bly, that a fund shall be, and the same is
hereby created, to be denominated " Ttye
Fund for Internal Improvement," and to be
appHed,-cxclusivery, to the purpose of .ren-
dering navigable and uniting, by canals,. thie
principal rivers, and of more intimately
connecting, by public highways, the differ-
ent parts of this Commonwealth.

II. And beitfurther enacted, that this'
fund shall consist of the shares held by the
Commonwealth, in, the stock of the Little
River Turnpike .Company, of the Dismal
Swamp, Appomattox, Potomack, and James
River Canal Companies; of the Bank of
Virginia and Farmers'Bank of Virginia; to-
gether with such dividends as may, from
time to time, accrue to such shares of stock ; .
and suet bonus, or premiums as may be
hereafter received, for the incorporation of
new Banks, or for the augmentation of the
capitals, or extension of the charters of tho
existing Banks. -

III. And be it further enacted, That for
the purpose, of preserving and improving this
fund, and for disbursing such portions of it,
as thc General Assembly may, from time to
time, direct to be applied to any object of
internal improvement, it shall be, and the
same is hereby vested in a: corporate body,
to be styled, The President and Directors of
the Board of Public Works, in which name
they shall have a commonTseal^ "arid perpe-
tual succesion, subject to the -limitation
hereinafter provided, shall be capable of
suing and being sued, pleading tmd being
impleade*3, and shall have and enjoy all the
rights and privileges of a corporation.

IV. And be it further enacted That the
-Governor of the Commonwealth shall be,-ex
olficio, President of the Board of.Public
Works: that the Directors, a majority of
whom shall constitute a Board for the tran-
saction of any business devolving on the. cor-
poration, shall consist of the Treasurer and
the Attorney General of ' the Common-
wealth, for the time being, and of ten citi-
zens thereof; of whom three shall reside
westward of the Allegan,y mountain; two
between the Allcgany and the Blue Ridge;
three between the Blue Ridge and the great
ponst roadj which passing through the ter-
ritory of the Commonwealth, crosses the prin-
cipal rivers thereof at, or about the head of

-tide-wa-terj—and—the—reaidue-belween-that—
road and.the'sea-coast.
—\-.—And be it further enacted, That the
Directors of the Board of Public Works,
except the Treasurer and Attorney General,
shall be chosen annually, by joint ballot of
the two houses of the General Assembly;
and receive such .compensation for their ser:

vices, as may be allowed by law, which,
until otherwise provided, shall be the same
mileage for travelling to and from the place
of sitting, and the same pay per diem,
during the continuance of their session,'aft is
now by law allowed to a member of the
General Assembly.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in
thc absence of the Governor, the Board
may elect a President pro tempore, from
their own body, who shall preside over the
delibfirations of the Board, until the Govern-
or is enabled to attend.-

VI I . And be it. further enacted, That the
President and Directors of the Board of
Public Worksr shall have power to appoint
a Principal Engineer, or Surveyor of the
Public Works, and a Secretary to the
Board; together with such other officers and
assistants, as they shall deem necessary;
each of whom shall receive for his services,
such compensation, as the President and Di-
rectors of the Board of Public Works may
allow, to be paid out of the revenue of the
Fund for Internal Improvement, and to be
reimbursed that fund, by an allowance to
the Commonwealth, of so much of the stock
of any canal or turnpike company, as shall
constitute a reasonable compensation for the
services, rendered such company, by the
surveyor and his assistants.

VIII. And be it further tnacted, That the
President and Directors of the Board of
Public Works, shall hold an annual meeting I
in the City of Richmond, or at iUcU, other j
places as may be designated by law, to begin
«m the first Monday in November of every '
year, and to continue until the business of
Ihe board is transacted. But that the Presi-
dent of the Board may, at his own pleasure,
or shall at th« r«qu»st of any 2 D»r«otort

thereof, convene an extra meeting of the
Board, for the transaction of any extraor-
dinary business yvhioh may devolve on the
Corporation,

IX. And be it further enac.tkd, ^That thc
President and Directors of the Board of Pub-
lic ,WorkB,-may at their annual meetings
enapt, alter or amend such rules, as to them

• may Bcem proper, for tho purpose of regula-
ting the order of their proceedings; that
they may have power to adjourn tho Board
for any period not exceeding aix months, or
when occasion shall require it, to have an
extra meeting, at any other place than that
designated by law, and shall have power to
make and establish such bye-laws, rules
and regulations, for the better,ordering of
the conduct of their officers, agents, and ser-
vants, as to them may seem expedient, pro-
vided the same be not inconsistent with the
constitution and laws of-this Commonwealth
or of the United States of A merica. They
shall have power at auy time durihcr"the
recess of the Legislature, to fill any vacancy
which may occur in their own body,, either
from death, resignation, removal, inability,
or any other cause.

X. And be -it further enacted, That the
fund for internal improvement,' subject to
the order of the President and Directors of
the Board, shall be deposited in the Trea-
sury of the Commonwealth, and kept dis-
tinct and apart from all other public money :
It shall be paid out or delivered by the Trea-
surer of the Commonwealth to the order of
the Board, certified and subscribed by the
Secretary, and countersigned by the Presi-
dent; that the Treasurer shall keep a fair
and regular account of such disbursements,
and carefully preserve the certificates upon
whch the same shall have been made, and
shall render an account thereof to the Gen-
eral Assembly, at the same time at which he
renders his annual account of the disburse-
ments of the ordinary revenue; that once,
in every year, the board of Public Works
shall depute a committee of their body to ex- \
amine the Account of all disbursements made
by order of the board during the year next
preceding the annual meeting of the board,
and to compare these accounts with the
treasurer's books, and the certificates giving
authority for the .payment of the several
sums of'money or stock entered therein;
that their report shall certify to the Board
that the same have been fully accounted for,
or otherwise, as the case may be.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the
President and-Director8:of-the-Boardof-Pub-
lic Works shall bo, and they are hereby au-
thorised to subscribe, in behalf of the Com-
monwealth, to such' Public Works, as the Ge-
neral Assembly may, from time to time,
agree to patronize, such portions of the re-
venue, of the Fund for internal improve-
ment, RS may, be directed"by law, but that
no part of the said--fund Ishall be subscribed
towards the stock of'any. Canalj Turnpike
or other Company, until three-fifths at least
of the whole stock necessary to complete
such canal, turnpike, or other public work
of .such company, shall have been otherwise
subscribed, nor until, of the stock so. sub-

n5cribT5d7T3ne^iifth~thereof^5liaH"have~beenAc-
tually paid in by the respective subscribers,
or the payment thereof effectually secured
by bond, with approved security, or a deed
of trust upon the real .estate of such subscri-
ber, of twice the value of such fifth part,
such bond to be taken payable to the Presi-
dent, Directors and Company authorised to
complete such publjc work, and to be reco-
verable against the obligor or his securities,
on motion, after 10 days notice in any court
of record within tho Commonwealth having
jurisdiction thereof, and such deed of trust lu
be proceeded upon, whenever the trustee
therein named, shall he required to do BO by
such President, Directors nnd Company.
: XII. AndbeitjFurtherena^ted,:!fhsAt}}6
dividends of the stock which may be sub-
scribed by thc President and Directors of
the Board of Public Works shall go exclu-
sively to other subscribers than the Common-
wealth, until such portion of the stock of
those subscribers as shall have bech actuary
paid in, shall have netted to them 6 per
cent, per annum, from tha specified time of
such payment: that any.increase of profit,
after that nett income shall have been assur-
ed to these subscrTEirs, shall belong exclu-
sively to the fund for Internal Improvement,
until the nett annual income of the whole
•tock, actually expended, by any Company,
shall reach 6 per cent, per annum; after
which the Commonwealth and the other
subscribers to the stock of the Company
ihall divide the nett profits on such stock in
proportion to their respective interests.—
That, whenever the nett income of any Com-
pany to which any purt of the fund hereby
created shall have been subscribed, shall be
found for two succeeding yearu, or upon an
average of five succeeding years, to mrpasu
fifteen per oent. per annum, the General As-
sembly may reduce the tolls, from which
such income is derived, «o as to limit the
nett revenue of the Company to that amount.
Provided, that should the tolls, for any two
succeeding years, fail to yield a nett incom»
to the Company often per cent, per annum,
th» Pmidwt »ud JKroator* «f tk* Board «t

Public Works, on satisfactory evidence being
adduced thereof, may authorise the tolls to
be augmented, HO as to assure to the Compa-
ny such nett income; And, provided, also,
thjat after thc .lapse of sixty years from the
period at which tolls shall have first netted
ten per cent, per annum, the iiiaxinnnum
.profit of the C ompuny may be reduced tq
twelve per cent, arid after the lapse ofono
hundred years, from the same period, to ten
per cent, per^annum.

XIII. And bo it further enacted, That the
President and Directory of.the Board of Pub-
lic Works, shall vest in some productive
fund, the unappropriated dividends accruing
upon any of the stock committed to their
charge, until the same shall be specially ap-
plied by law to some object of internal im-
provement : and shall have power, subject to
the controul of the General Assembly, to
sell from time to time, as may be ordained
by law, the whole or any part of the shares
held by the Commonwealth, in the stock of
any canal, turnpike or other company 'sub-
scribed for under the provisions of this Act,
for the purpose of investing the proceeds of
Sale, in the fitoak of some other similar" Com-
pany, subject to the,. like conditions, as have
been before expressed in this Act.

XIV. lie it further enacted, That the
President and Directors of the Board of Pub-
lic Works shall have power to appoint, in be-
half of the Commonwealth, so ninny direc-
tors of every public work, as shall bear to
the whole number of the directors of-such
work, the proportion of the Commonwealth's
shares of stock in such work which may be,
subscribed in pursuance of this Act, to the
whole number of shares subscribed thereto :
Provided, however, That whenever it shall
be found expedient by the Legislature, to au-
thorise the subscription of any part of the
fund hereby created to any company already
incorporated, the provisions of this section
shall not be construed ns applying .to such
Company, unless it be otherwise directed by
the Act authorising the subscription.

XV. Be it further enacted, That it shall
be tho duty of the President and Directors of
the Board of Public Works, to keep a fair
arid accurate record of all their .proceedings,
which shall be, at all times, open to the in-
spection of the Members of the General-As-
sembly, and of the President, Directors and
other oilicers of any Company interested
therein : that they shall report to the Gene-
ral Assembly, at, Or near the commencement
of every annual session thereof, tho exact
iitateof the Fund for»Intcrnal improvement;
the progress and condition, noting especially
the nett income of all the public works with-
in tho Commonwealth ; the surveys,, plan*
and estimatod.expense of such new works, as
they may recommend to the patronage of the'
General Assembly, together with such other
important information, as they may have it
in their power to collect, in relation to the
objects committed to their trust.

XVI. And be it further enacltd, That the
public faith shall btx, and the same is hereby
solemnly pledged, to fulfil the appropriation,
made by .this Act: and that the.said appro-
priation shall continue in force, until the first

' ~ " ~
eight hundred and sixty six, except, at such
times, as the United State's of America inn y
be involved in v/ar, or the safety of th i s
Commonwealth may, in tho opinion of Hie
General Assembly, require: when tho Ge-
neral Assembly may withdraw, during the
period of actual hostilities, or of such immi-
nent danger, the whole or any part of the
said fund, for the purpose of ilefeniVc, provi-
ded such withdrawal can he mnde wi.ljout a
violation of any engagement entered into un-

• dcr this Act. , .
XVII. This Act shall commence and be

in force, from and al'ter the passage thereof.

FOREIGN,

[By the Cora, at Suvdnnah.']

PROJET .DELO1.
[Accompanying the. I), du Richelieu's

Louis, .by tihe Grace of God king of
France and Navarre, to all present and to
come greeting :

Our council of state being consulted, we
have ordered and order, that the projet de
loi, the tenor of which follows, shall be pre-
sented in our name to the chamber of de-

. puties by our minister secretary of state for
the department of justice and keeper of the
seals of France, our minister secretary of
state for the department of the interior, our
minister secretary of state for the depart-
ment of war,- our minister secretary of state
of the department of the marine, and our
minister secretary of state for the depart-
ment of general police, whom we charge to
explain thc motives and support the discus-
sion of it. "*

ART. 1. Full and complete amnesty is
granted to all those who, either directly o»
indirectly, have, taken part in the rebellion
and usurpation of Napoleon Bonaparte,
with the ui td is r mentioned exceptions.

„ 2, TJi« 'ordiMunce of the Wb of July uhal)

"



"continue to bd exCcUTed {ili regard to thu pcr-
•OHR comprehended in the 1st article of that
ordinance.

3. The persons included in article 2d of
the said ordinance shall quit France in the
two,months which shall follow the proimil-
gation of the presant law. They shall not

" be at/liberty to return without the express
permission of the king, the whole upon pain
of transportation'.

4. AH the members of, or persons allied
to the family of Bonaparte, and their descen-
dants to the degree of uncle and nephew, •
inclusively, are excluded forever from the
kingdom, and are required'to leave it with-
in one mouth- under the penalty decreed by
article 9th of the penal code.

They shall be incapable of enjoying any
civil right/there, or possessing any property,
titles, annuities or pensions granted to them
gratuitously in that country; and they shall
t^e required to sell within six months the
property of all kinds which they shall have
obtained for a valuable consideration.

5. The present amnesty is not applicable
to those persons against whom proceedings
have .been instituted, or sentences passed
prior to the promulgation of the present law:
the proceedings shall be continued, and the
sentence executed agreeably t'o the laws.

6. The present amnesty does not extend
to the crimes or offences against individuals
at whatever period they may have been
committed! The persons who have been
guilty of them, 'shall be liable to be prose-
euted according to the lawi.

Given at Paris, at the Palace of the
Thuilleries, the 7th day of the month
of December, in the year of Grace
one thousand eight hundred and fif-
teen, and of our reign the twenty
first.

LOUIS.
" By the £Si$;

RICHELIEU.

After the reading of this projet, M. do
Richelieu added, " 1 he measure proposed to
you, gentlemen, is not new in our annals.
Henry IV. whose memory we cherish with
such pleasure, published in 1594 a similar
act of amnesty, and France was saved "

Scarcely had the minister uttered the con-
cluding words, when a spontaneous and
unanimous shout of five /' Roi burst from
all parts of the hall and the tribun6s. The^
deputies arose and waved their hats in the
air, repeating the same acclamations with
the most lively enthusiasm.

Silence being restored, and the Assembly
Again seated, the President in the name of
the Chamber, acknowledged the receipt of
the communications just made; he announc-
ed that the speech of the minister and the
projet dc hi, shall be printed and distri-
buted, and that the latter should be sent for
the examination of the bureaux.

The ministers then retired and were con-
ducted out of the hall with the accustomed
-ceremonies; —

The President announced that the depu-
ties were about to withdraw to their bu-
reaux; that on the morrow the Chamber
would form itself, at 12 o'clock, into a secret
committee, and afterwards meet in the bu-
reaux.

London, Dec, 12.
The trial of Sir GEORGE PREVOST,

is fixed for the fifteenth of January, and is
to take place at Chelsea Hospital. .

A ministerial paper states, that according
to 'the account of those who affect -to be well

~1m"0fmed of. Ihtrtreaty—under—which—the__
Ionian Islands are surrendered to the pro-
tection of ̂ reat Britain, secret articles are
introduced, by which this government is
forbidden to interfere in any war which may
be conducted by the courts of Vienna and
St. Petersburg!!, against the Sublime Porte.
It in asserted, that the Ionian Islands are
the price of the compliance of England with
this condition. Is this possible?

On the authority of letters from Spain, it
is currently reported that Ferdinand VII.
has deprived the Biscayans of the- ancient
privileges the.y have so long enjoyed. It
will be remembered, that the three provin
Cos of Guipuscoa, Abba, and Biscay had a
freer constitution than the other parts of

—Spain»—which - vats .called _the _pt'ivilfges_oL
Biscay. According to the tenor of said con-

•jstitution, the Biscayans formed their provin-
cial juntas or cortes under the shade of an
oak tree, of Garnica, said to be 4-00 years
oltf. This tree the French destroyed when
they were in Spain* and Ferdjhand has gone
a step farther, and overturned the constitu-
tion, from its being offensive to his prin-
ciples.

Brussels, Dec.. 9.
From "Paris to our frontiers the allied

troops are all in motion, the roads *are co-
vered with troopa of all arms, artillery and
an endless train of baggage, Stc. and prepa-
rations-are making at Chombray to receive
before the end of the month the head quar-
ters of Ijord Wellington ; all the English
troops be/yond the contingent of 25,000 in-
fantry and 5,000 cavalry, whiclvremain in
f ranee, are coming to Belgium; the Hano-
verian and Hanseatic troops pass through
these provinces to return home, mean time
the duty is done in the French fortresses, at
Lisle and Arras in the strictest manner.

The troops which latterly landed at OB-
tend, went yesterday on board again, to re-
turn to England.

The report i» again in circulation, that
-Lord Wellington's head quarters will come
to Bnueelli in the course of the month of
January. [Hearlam Courant, Dec. 13.

It is observed from CagHari the 18th of
November, that a squadron from Tunis
composed of 19 Assets, had, on the mor-
ning of the 16th, .fiftctf a severe conflict, ta-
ken possession of the'Island of Antioco, l'r.om
whence it conveyed on board 100 persons.
The Island was retaken, but the licet left
the neighbourhood with its plunder.

LONDON, one. U.
When the! Northumberland reached St.

Helena, Bonaparte was em'ployed two hours
in surveying it through a glass. "He was ob
served to bo very restless several timen dur-
ing the survey.

rliv—Mi-. Thi-uop, ..Mr.-.Yalcsj, Mr-JVi-jght^
[ Mr. Gold and Mr. Johnson of Ky.; und op-

A letter from Vienna .state*, that an Aus-
trian officer arrived there as a courier, has

•given the following detail respecting Ihe In'sl
movements of Murat, and of which he was
an eye witness at Pi/,zo. Mural having
b«en'wounded and made prisoner, a "female
precipitated herself upon him, and tore his
cockades and decorations from him with rage.
After hearing his sentence read, lie wrote to
his family, and requested a pair of scissors
'to cut off his hair, in order to send it "to his
wife, but this request was refused. He then
requested thai he might be; shot by the small
detachment of his old guard, which was then
at Pizzo, but this was also refused. Never-
theless his^equest that the execution should
take place in the Great Hall of the comman-
dant of Pizzo, was acceded to. Twelve Si-
cilian soldiers were then placed near the door
of the apartment. Murat bid farewell to the
priest who accompanied him, entered reso-
lutely into the hall, uncovered his breast,
gave the word "fire," and fell immediately,
pierced with eight balla. • The people of the
town were then permitted to enter. The bo-
dy was buried at night, by order of the com-
mandant, and not carried to Naples as re
ported.
MURAT's LETTER TO HIS WIFE.

From a Germitn Paper.
ROME, DEC. 26.

Th'o following letter, which Murat is stated
to have written to his wife on the day of iris
execution, is in circulation here and at Na-
ples: We do not, however, venture to de-
cide on its authenticity, as several internal
and external marks render it doubtful:

" MY DEAR CAROLINE—My .last houf is
come; in a few moments I shall have ceased
to live.—You will have no husband, and my
children no father more. Think on me: do
not curse my memory; I die innocent. My
life is stained by no unjust sentence.

"Farewell, my Achilles—Farewell, my
Letitia—Farewell my Lucien—Farewell my
Louisa!—Shew yourselves constantly wor-
thy of me. I leave you without estates and
kingdom, among my numerous enemies.—
Remain always united ; ehcw yourselves su-
perior to misfortune; and think more on
what you are than on what you were. God
bless you ! Never curslT my~membry. ~Re~-~
collect that the bitterest pain that I feel in
my last moments is that of dying far from
my children. Receive ray paternal blessing,
my tears, and my tender embraces.—Never
forget your unhappy father.

13, 1615."

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, February 12.
After the reception of petitions—-
On motion of Mr. Cady of N. Y. the Se-

.eretary of .the Treasury was directed to re-
port to this House, \vhai_jad3M(msrtriiny7
have been made to the funded public debt
and to the floating public debt, since the 30th
day of September last.

On motion of the same gentleman, the
committee of ways and means were instruct-
ed to enquire into the expediency of amend-
ing the act laying duties on carriages, so as
that no duty shall be paid on any carriage
usually employed in husbandry or for the
Iransportation of goods.

The House resolved ilself inlo a committee
of the whole, on the bill for reducing the di-
rect tax on the United States, to three mil-
lions, &uc. No amendment being proposed
to it, the committee^ rose and reported Ihe

_billL; which was laid OB the'table, on s'uggcs-
tion of Mr. Root, ot~N7\. to give him time"
to prepare an amendment to the detail of the
bill.

The resolution expressive, of the sense of
Congress of the gallantry of captain James
Biddle, the officers and crew of the Hornet;
and a similar resolution respecting captain
Charles Stewart, and the officers and crew
of the Constitution, for their last victory,
passed through a committee of the whole,
and were severally ordered, nem, con. to be
engrossed and read a third time.

The bill for rewarding the officers and
crew of the Hornet for the capture and de-.
struction of the British sloop of war Penguin,
passed through a committee of the whole.—'
The blank was filled with 25,000 dollars, be-
ing the amount allowed in former coses ; and
the bill ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading.

THE CANADIAN REFUGEES.
The house resolved itself into a commit tee

of the whole, Mr. Condit in the chair, on the
bill for the relief of certain refugees from the
British provinces during the'late war.

Several papers were read respecting their
merits and services, among which was a very
strong testimony to their merits, &c. from
G-en. Porter, lately-a member of this house.

This bill gave rise lo a. rather animated
debate, in which Ihe claim of the petitioners
to indfuuniiy or compensation was

posed by Mcssru. Hulberl,.- Wcbsier and
1J rooks.

This case has been fully presented to our
readers in the shape of this petition',of Ihe.
comiwilteco on behalt' of these. sufte.ret'B.—
Their claim is precisely of a character, as
the reporter understands it, with thiil for
which ample, prevision was niadc al Ihc close
of ' the 'Revolutionary war. They were na-
tives of this country, and, on the, breaking;
,out of the war, preferred ranging themselves
under the banner.-! of iheit' native country,
than that lo which, foi'-pur.poses ofbusine.su,
Ui«y had ;>ssuuied a temporary allegi-
ance.

Tho opponents of ihe bill (which proposes
to'compensate the claimants' losses by dona-
tions of land) oppose it as rewarding treache-
ry, as poisoning the fountains of morality,
and use these general expressions of dislike,
und even detestation, which such va bill is
likely to call forth from those who view- it in
so odious a light.

The bill was not decided on; but, on rno-
liou of Mr. Johnson, luid'on the lable.

The committee then proceeded to the con-
sideration of another bill, making further
provision for the widows and orphans of
those who fell in the lute war.

The house were occupied on lliis subject
till the usual hour of adjournment.

Tuesday, Frh. !.*».
Amo.ng_tjie petitions presented to-day, was

one by Mr. Lewis, from sundry inhabitants*
of the counties of Culpepper, Fauquie.r, Fre-
derick and Shenandoah, praying that the
Merchants' Bank of Alexandria, may be,
chartered.

• Mr^Middleton reported a bill to enable the
President of the United Slates Co lease out or
{!,i%ant. fora term of years mines of the pre-
cious metals, discovered upon the public
lands ; which was twice read and committed.

The House resumed the consideration of
the bill for reducing the direct tax on Ihe U.
Slates to three millions, and to continue the
same one year.

Tslv. Atherton moved to amend the bill so
- as to repeal the direct tax altogether ; which
motion was decided in the negative.—Yeas

' 65, Nays 82.
! Mr. Pickering then moved to amend the
i said bill so as to make the tax unlimited, in-
! stead of confining it to one year ; which was

also negatived.—Yeas 20, Nays 129.
Mr. Tallmadge then moved to amend the

bill so as to take from it altogether Ihe privi-
I lege allowed to the states, to assume the di-

rect tax, &c.—Negatived.
The question was then taken_.on_prdering

i the bill to be engrossed for a third reading,
i and decided in the affirmative. Yeas 106.
; Nays 46. The bill will be read a third time
j to-morrow.
! The resolutions expressive of the sense of

Congress of the- merits of capl. Stewart, and
the officers and crew of the frigate Constitu-

jJtJQii,_and of the merits of capl. Biddle. and
j the officers and crew ofthe^loop of war Hor-
j uet, for their late achievements, v ere read a
j third time<and/>p.ussed unanimously.
i The'engr'ossfea'bill for rewarding the offi-

cers and crew of the sloop of war Hornet,
for the capture and destruction of the British
sloop of war Penguin, was-read a third lime
and passed, nem. con.

The House resumed Ihe consideration of
the bill making appropriations for ordnance

.and ordnance stores for.the year 1816.
The question being "on agreeing with the

committee of the whole-to fill up the blank,
for thig purpose, with $ 1,005,021.

Mv. Wright opposed this amount, and pro-

*v
Wtdntsday, February, U.

the Dretipiitnt in" < i t , , i ,...<•,A Her Ihe presentation nnd reference V
several 'petitiona—

Mr. Easton presented sundry resolutions ,'
of,,Uic Legislature of thv Missouri territory
upon thu subject of land titles ; which Wi"^
referred lo the committee ,011 tho public
land.s.

On motion of Mr. Funsylfi,
liesolvcd. That, Ihe naval committee b«

instructed lo enquire, inlo the expediency Of
making provision for those American (tea.- "r
men who were*wounded, and for the \vi-
doWs :;nd funiil?e.s of those who were killed
at Dartmoor prixotf, on the Mh "of-Apri l

The engrossed bill lo reduce, the. amount
of the Direct Tux upon the-United States
vuid the District of Columbia, for the yeur
1811>; Ihe engrossed bi l l making approuriu.
lion, for ordnance, ordnance stores, &c. werg
severally rend,tlie third lime, and passed-,.
Ihe last mentioned by yeas und nays, 10? (u
-1,6.

The house n.gjiin resolved itself into a
committee of the whole Mr. Condit in i\,«
chair, on the bill lo provide for Ihe widows
nnd orphans of the officers, non-commission-
ed officers and privates of the, volunteers and
militia who have been killed in Iwltlc, died
in service, or of wounds received while in
the service, of the United States, during
the, lale war.

The remainder of the day wan occupied
by the committee in discussing various
amendments-to the details of the bill.

Before the subject was finished, Ihe usual
hour of adjournment arrived—when Iho
rommiilce rose, reported progress, and ob-
Uined leave to sil again ; and

The House adjourned. •

.FURTHER FROM CARTHAGENA.

• Extract to thr Editors nfthe Baltimore Pa-
triot—dated " Santa Martha, January

in' WH Ummo«k, And Jl.p
v«> relrUHiwUlH'-

the M.I- «'<;'•« pty ""',

165,793 27{
172,054- 87-t

On the question to concur in the amount
reported by the committee of the whole,
there arose a considerable debate; Mr.
Wright, Mr. Desha, Mr. Goldsborough, and
Mr. King of Mass, opposing, and Mr. John-
son, Mr. Smith of Md. andMrrForsylh, ad-
vocating this amount.

The letter, froiu the Secretary of War
gives the following estimate (with details) of
the appropriation he deems necessary .for the
year:
For the U. States Armory at

Springfield
For do. at Harper's Ferry
For erecting and completing

.arsenals, depots, &.o. as spe-
cified ~157,753r5lT~

For timber to be seasoned 75,000
•For coals, steel, iron, materi-

als,, &.c. 79,000
For amount of existing contracts ST

for arlicles to b.e delivered
, in 1816, viz.

For gunpowder 93,000
Cannon and shot, shell*, &.c. 111,000

i Muskets and rifles - 8«,000
I Transportation of ordnance, &c. 22,000

. It was on the one hand contended, the a-
mount pf appropriation proposed was extra-1

vagant, under present circumstances entirely
too large, and calculated unnecessarily to
burthen the people without adequate object.
On the other hand, the advocates of the ap-
propriation pointed to the items of the report,
und supported the policy of authorising the
proposed expenditure, on general principles
of. forecast.and providence.
( The qudstion on concurring with the com-
mittee was decided in the affirmative. Yeas
83. Naya 4-8.

The bill was ordered to a third reading.
The message of. the Senate rejecting the

amendments of this house to their bil1 con-
cerning the Convention of Commerce, &.c.
was taken up, and, on motion of Mr. For-
b v t l i , the house delcrmined.to insist on its a-
mendmentg, and to ask a conference thereon
with tn» «uat«

" Humanity compels me to make known to
you, and the world, the present suffering!
of my unfortunate countrymen, who are at
this moment in Carthagena, groaning under
the horrid calamities and distresses attending •
a Spanish prison, louded with irons. A
short allowance of bread and water, devour-,
ed with vermin, anil, what is still worse,
close confinement has, in this hot climate,
introduced a. distemper among Ihem, which
will, if nol shortly relieved, carry the whol« .'
of them off. At, and since the fall of Car-
thagena, there have eleven American and
three English vessels fallen into their hands,
their crews imprisoned and loaded with irons
—among them, several from Baltimore. 1
was conversing.yesterday with a Mr. Leman
of Charleston, direct from Carthagena, who
saw and talked with captains llacket and
Ahneda, arid a Mr.-Cooper, all from Balti-.
more, through the bars of the prison. Th«
British frigate Junon, captain Tail, left this
on the 9th inst. for Carthagena, in order to
TeteoKe-atl—English—sulijects-imprisoned-in-
that place. I hope our government will take
the same and only means of rescuing from an
untimeiv death hundreds of our countrymen.
I have in this place oecular demonstration of
their injustice, and cruelty towards Ameri-
cims. The schooner Charles Stewnrt, of.
New-Orleans, owned by Messrs. Stanley nnd
Straiten, who were on_li0ard the schooner
and bound lo this place, was captured within
sight of the harbor of Santa Murlliu, under
the pi-ctcxl of going lo Carthagenn—captain,
owners and crew all thrown in prison, and
have since all died with bad treatment and-
fever, except the captain and Mr. Stanley—
the recovery of the Uttei' is much doubled,

Tf, gentlemen, you think prop6f~to nVakr~
public the purport of this letter, you have
my consent; and if it should b« th» means,
through your interference, of saving from fa-
'mine and death our counlryine.n, 1 need not
tell you how gratifying il would be to your
very humble and truly obedient, &.c.;)

K I N G S T O N , (Jam.) DEC; 12.
A coroner's inquest, was yesterday held

on the "body of Mr Felix Amestroy, a Span-
ish gentleman, lately attached to the com-
missariat department of the Venezulian
army, who was found murdered at the lodg-
ing house of Raphael Paez's, in Princess
street. A negro man named tVo, the pro-
perty of gen. Bollivar. was apprehended.
and during his examination he confessed
that he had perpetrated the "horrid deed
when in a state of intoxication, about tea
o'clock on Sunday night.

The jury after a long consultation^ .re-
turned ,the following verdict: " That the de-
ceased came to his lieath by a wound suppos-
ed to be received from a negro man named
Peo, the property of gen. S. Bollivar, with a
sharp pointed knife, which entered his lett
side, in depth three inches and a half, and
tho width of half an inch, which wound wa*
the cause of his death." The coroner im-
mediately after, committed Peo, to lake hi*
trial at a slave court; •

The following statement, may be depend-
ed on as correct, relalive lo the assassinatiou
of Mr. Felix Amestroy, late paymaster to

! general Bollivar's guard of honor, by aslav*
of the general's:

The negro was offered two thousand dollar*
by some Spaniards, (whose names he «'i"
hot yet mention) for the murder of his rm*1

ter, which he consented to, not having suffi-
cient fidelity to withstand HO tempting an ol

! for. The general had quitted his lodging*
' for a day, and in the mean time sent his bag-

gage and effects to the apartments of li«u|-
col Paez. one of his late aid* dc camp. unljl

he wentinlo his i>ew lodgin»s. which he ex-
peclcd to have done the nexl di»y.

The geuwttl had »lept one nioht at»coi.

c r
r"hi* B

e' "laid" 'iiim«.oif down lo ICKI in the
iV mmock, and fell asleep. The

ly lo I I I B murdcruns contract,
nt, O..IHC up, and feeling u

Ln.ocU, who... 1,« took for his

d lhcknifc inl°"°victim, whe.n the unhappy man
.^rclo'l wi l l , the ncKro, uil-

tcBSC(

^rwith

* ihc

t i t

near ii,o back- l-e lUn foil -nd
expired. 'I'he cas-- of I | ,R kmlu
the u^^in's p,x:U«. , witlv.on»«

H und other IH-WIHI, anu lie
u i.^ ̂

'

,-j, i
of the lowwf de-

», and c^htn- .he Lad
" , ainecreiy hope-

'

lkThe unfortunate ^yniaster was a n.uti of
» Accent education, and tit Ihc, most geu-

tlSVpnild and:nolVensive mauners, and
Sed'to have sailed the next mornn.g for
St. Domingo.

NEW-YORK, Feb. U.
'On Sunday night last, a young womun

at Greenwich, about lt> years ot age, he
wife of an npprenticb to a mechanic in that
3 age, waiWcly delivered ot Uirea line
boysfallof whom we understand are u, a
heiilthV state. The united ages of the la-
ther, mother, und three sons, do not -amount
.to .37 yearn. . ' _

C A R L t S L F , . .'.VS. 17.
Extract of a letter, dated ^ittsbur^i, Jan.

7, 1816, to a correspondent in this tuirn.
The trade of the Western country to Phi-

ladelphia, is about, to cease. The Steam
Boat Etna arrived at Louisville in a pasbago
of a few-days from New-Orleans, with a full
cargo of British Goods. This is the first.—
And the general opinion is, that the States
of Kentucky, Tennessee; Ohio, Mississippi
territory, the western part of Pennsylvania
and Virginia, will be supplied. with goods of
every description from New Orleans : this
will be a vast advantage to Uyj' western coun-
try ; and will prevent the scandalous system
pursued in Philadelphia of shaving our pa-
per; ns the Ohio affords such a facility in
conveying our produce, Iron, Glass, White-
leadjjstc. &.c. to that market which wi l l more
than pay the amount of Foreign Goocjs. —
With the, improvement of the Steam Boat
Navigation, will enable the merchant to
bring goods from there to Pittsburgh in
nearly the same period that is now taken. to
bring tYietn from Philadelphia, and twelve
and a half per cent. less.

GhavltMtoyrn, WHO shot on Hundiiy eveuitg

oNii* tt(feriip.bitig t.o pass the guard contrary
to 'or.d'er*. iitul iifl.c,r being repeatedly luiiicd
by the corilinol on post.- — \_Uosl. pup.

The, statement Whic'h appeared in t,ho late
Charleston papers, "That there is a strong
pifobabitifcy of an immediate rupture with the
Creek Inuinnti," ih wholly incorrect. The
Milie.flgcvillc Journal of the 31st ult. says
"So far from the Indians having recently
.mnnil'cste'd nny hostile, intention, tho'survey-
or employed by the government set oiita few
days since,, with an escort of only twenty^
me,n, lo run theiippni* boundary line.

' . . 'iltpub'.'jtf Feb. 0 .

hiut.ion. and my nit. po-iP.s, yea H*1^ no etc

T!ie, R'e.publicans of Massachusetts, ih'
convention, have resolved to recommend the
honorable Samnd Dexter tor governor, and
the, honorable IVin. King fov heut. goverior;
and it i« understood that those gentlemen
have consented lo be the Republican candi-

* dates at the ensuing election. •-
The federal candidates are the hon. John

Brooks and Wm. Philips.

In the village of Hector, (state of New-
York) in one day lately, there were six .cou-
ples joined together in the holy state of ma-
trimony. The editor of the paper which re-
cordK these linppy junctions, wittily observes,
" //* ptace prepare for war."

^—^— *
GEORGIA SUGAR.

Extract nf a letter from Georgia to a Mstn-
her nf Congress.

"The cultivation of the cane is rapidly ex-
tending with us. I have received torne infor-
mation on this interesting subject, which, I
suppose, m;iy be gratifying to you".

'• .Major Butler, -on 85 acres, cultivated by
17 hands, produced 110,000 Ibs. sugar, and
75 lihds. molassess.

"John M'<iueen, esq. planted 48 acres in
cane — average product 20,000 canes per
acre — 5000 canes, I he product of a quarter
of an acre, yielded 600 gallons of juice,
which, boiled down, made 672 Ibs. sugar,
and nmy loose 50 Ibs. in draining, leaving 622
Ibs. of sugar per acre."

Let us look at these products and see
what they amount to, at the present prices
for sugar and molasses.
1 40,000 Ibs.. sugar, (worth on the spot). 17
cents. -' ' .£' 2.3,800
75 hhds. molasses, at 80 dolls. -• ' 6,000

your eur'unity. 1 have 70,000 men, infan-
try and cavalry. The right wing of my
army is defended by St. SeT)a»tian, my cen-
tre io in the valley of Bastion, and my left
extends to St. Jean I%d de Port.

M Immediately on tho arrival of a column
which I expect, I will attack you—will beat
you—will take Pampeluna, and will drive
you out of the whole of Navarre &o Biscay"

(Signed) • «• MONCEY."
[The brave general fulfilled his promise—

ti battle, was fought a few days after, in
which the Spaniards wer» completely
routed |

I'.Il, UMOMI, FEB. 13.

YESTERDAY, the following interesting
Resolution was moved by Mr. Mercer, and
adopled by -the H. of D.—If Congress have
failed in doing their duty, it is time for Vir-
ginia to do hcr's.

With what anxiety do we wish to see a
Gallery of Statues and Paintings, established

the mouth 5f the Adriatic Sen, nearly olp^
TTOSlte lo "the heel oflne booFoTlioly"—
Tne freedom of these Islands consists irt
having a British Lord High Commissioner
to govern all their pfoceouings, and all their
fortrcBscs garrisoned by British troops !—
This is the sort of freedom latterly bestowed
upon the Island of Ceylon—and such as waft
intended for the United Stateu, if they had
been base enough to have accepted of it.

PITTSBURGH, FIB. 10.

A bed of PLAtSTER'OFJPARIS, hns
been .discovered in Ellsworth, Trumbnll
county, Ohio, Its qualities have been .teslfed
by Dr. Aigster, of Pittsburgh, and found to
be good. The Rev. James Duncan nnd E.
Whittlesey, esq. the proprietor, are now
making preparations to open tho bed, and
will, ns goon as practicable, transport a quan-
tity of it to Beaver-town or .George-town, for
the vine of thosecoii^iguouS to thfe Ohio river.

• Washington, February 14.
Tht New Tariff'.—There, "was yesterday

laid before both Houses, by the Secretary of
the/Treasury, a plan of a new tariff of Du-

al the public expense, where tho lineaments' i tie9on Imports.—This is the document which
f j. t. ; , , . . . . . , the Secretary was directed, at the last scs-

ofever^distinguuhed Virgmian may bo pre. J to pvcpjre and report to Congress, and
which has been looked for with considerable
interest.

Product of S5 acres and 17 hands, $'29,800
__-u__-t r

18 acres al 2188 Ibs. per acre—41,784. Ibs. at
17 cent*, „- - ' #7,61328
Say 23 hhda. molasses, at SO dolls. ' 1,840 00

Product of 18 acres, and 5 or 6 hands, .
#9,453 28

THBREFOSTTORY7

32, 2o.'> dollars, the, product of 23 hands, i»
f ji; each hand 1,706 dollars. Then is no

-gold-mill dj!J]

THURSDAY, FEBIlUAR Y 2'i-

1 Married, on Thursday the loth inst. by the (

Rev. Win. Meade, Doctor Alexander Fit~- •
lutgh, of Falmouth, to Miss Eliza L, G. [
Clare, of Woodlawn, Frederick county;.....

FROM RICHMOND.
Extract of a letttr to the Editors, frain a

member of the general assembly, dattd
—Februwy-1-5,—
"'"The enemies ~of Ihe unchartcretl banks,
not satisfied wilh/Ihe refusal to charier the
new banks, have obtained leave to bring in
a bill to put them down (which bill is enclo-
sed.) To-day a bill passed Ihe lower house
compelling the banks of this slate lo resume,
specie payments on the first dny of Novem-
ber next. The title of the bill above, alluded
to is, "A Bill more effectually to prevent
the. eiradation of nutca emitted by unrhnr-
tercd banks." Iu details too tedious for in-

Alcxandriu Herald.

ihe Minister ofSpain, ha? de-
parted hence on a visi t to his family al Phi-
ladelphia. The, editor of the Baltimore
Federal Gazette-.is. entirely .misinformed,
we believe, in regard to the in.ot.ive of his
absence, no rupture having lakeh place of
the intercoursebetween him and this go-
vernment, as far as we have heard.

Marshal CtHoi-ciiv, who lately arrived al
Baltimore from France., U at present in thi*
"")'• Ifiat.lMl.

A FLOURISHING COMMERCE.
JIr.DALLAk' the Secretary of the Trea-

»ury, has transmitted a letter to Congress,

jw?8]i "' UlC thvCe last <luartera of the

* duties accruing to the U. S.. .
merchaikdize imported,' amounted to

°* sum of 28,000,000— twenty
illions of dollars!

.tui-e of Lower Canada is^in
chief magistrate has recom-•ession. j ,„

niended in hir
«ure» on actou
Siting from I
. We unde'rst
lng to the rn
*<«v laying in

speech, precautionary mea-
nt of the persons who are emi-

Europelo the United States,
md lhal a,petty officer belong-
iled States frigate Congreo'b,
ordinary at the navy yard at

* ..But sugar and molasses may not hold
their presi'iit prices—the duties will be re-
duced, and Ihe cost of freight and charges
lessened, by the continuance of peace.
(ji>i.»d stigtir, however, cannot easily be low-
er in the United States than 10 cents, llie
| old] duly included, and it-is believed the
West Inclia planter cannol profitably furnish
it here at so low a rate. And then the pro-
duct of these crops, raiScd on 103^aeres, by
23 hands, (allowing the sugar* at 10 cents
)>er pound, and Ihe molasses at 40 dollars
•per hogshead) would be 21,978 dollars, or
213 dollars per acre, and ^61 dollars per
timid.
—When—we-get-to-«sporling-sugar—when-
il becomes a staple article of our commerce,
likei-otUm. it$ value may depreciate equal to
the duly, that will probably be continued up-
on it, 21-2 cents pet1 Ib.) but still, it will be
a most pr'oiitable crop.

Thus do the, bounties of God to our coun-
try unfold Ihe.msclves and point to indepen--
deiu-e. Nile's Weekly Jifg.

Latest from Nape/Icon Bonaparte.
By .Ihe brig Eugene, De la Roche, in 18

dnys from Cadiz, we have received the
following information: . [Patriot.
"Jan. 13, lat. 27, 55, Ion 30, was brought

to and boarded from 11. B. M'sship Minden,
Capt. Mackey, 25 days f:pom St. Helena for
England, and ~was treated" politely—the
boarding ol'ticer, Lieut. Gunning, informed
us that Napoleon Bonaparte, was in good
health, but at variance with Berlrand and
the rest ofh is suite, with whom hs had no
friendly intercourse, bul preferred th* compa-
ny of the British Officers."

MARSHAL MONCEY.
We extract the" following from a paper

printed in 1795. It proves that gen. Mon-
cey has be-en a distinguished for his human-
ity and generosity as for his skill and bra-
very:—Salon Register.

" FRENCH LIBERALITY.
" Madrid, April 6, 1795.

'•/The French arrwlfcd threo spies, em-
ployed .by the prince Caslel Franco, c6m-
mandcr of our army in Navarre. Gen.
Moncey sent them buck to hint with Ihe fol-
lowing Icllcr:

" General—You know the law of nations
against spies—But French generosity dis-
dains to stain its hands with the blood of
such wretches. Employ your money belter.
LeiJthose -unfortunate men parlake of your
charity.

" If you wish t» know my forws. my ii-

. -/ w
sei-ved from oblivion!

Be it Rtsolved, unanimously, by the Ge-
neral Assembly, That His Excellency the
Governor of Virginia, be authorised to open
a correspondence with the honorable Bush-
rod Wahimgton, and to request him, in be-
half and in the name of the Commonweallh,
to permit the remains of her'bcloved son, the
late GENERAL GEORGE WASHING-
TON, to be removed from the family vault,
at Mount Vernon, and interred near the Ca-
pilol of Virginia, beneath a Monument to be
erected at the public expense, and to serve as
a memorial to future ages, of the love of a
grateful people.

That this memorial may be the spontane-
ous offering of a nation's gratitude,- Be it
further tlesolved, That, should the Honora-
ble Bushrod Washington comply with the
above request, the Executive be, and \liey
are. hereby empowered to appoint in every {
County, City, Borough and Town within
the Commonwealth, three or more Com-
missioners wilh authority to receive, and pay
inlo the public treasury, such voluntary do-
nations, as niay be tendered towards defray-
ing the expense, to which the preceding re-
solution may give rise; Provided, Thai no
individual shall bo allowed lo subscribe .thepe' j
to, in his own name, a greater sum, th&n
ten dollars. That the Commissioners be in-
structed to transmit the lists of subscribers
along with the sums collected; and that the
names of the subscribers, wlthtlieir places of~
abode, a&d ih'e sums' subscribed, be fairly cu- ;
pied into one or more books to be provided
for that purpose—.md the book, together
with suitable records of the age, be deposited
in the least destructible purl of Ihe Monu-
mcnt.

And be it further Resolved, That the Exe-
cutive be requested to appoint five Comnjis-
sionerd lo design the plan, and, superintend
the -slruelure of the above Monument, with
authority also lo prescribe the ceremonial for
removing the precioun relics of the deceased,
irom Mount Vernon lo Richmond. TKatftEiT
Executive be farther requested to make
known, by proclamation, the period at which
the procession shall commence from Mount
Vernou and to'recommend the day appointed
for the re-interment at Richmond, to be set
apart throughout the Commonwealth, as one
of public thanks-giving, adoration and praise
to the Supreme Author of all good, for hav-
ing graciously bestowed upon Virginia, a
Hero, 'first in War—fir*t in Peace—and
nr»t in lh» hearts of his Countrymen.'

BALTIMORK, Feb. 7.
By an arrival at New-York from Havr*;

de-Grace, French dates to the 20th, and
English to the 18th, of December have been
received—>-It appears by these accounts, that
a number of Generals and Officers have
been arrested at Paris and sent to prison;
and that more blood and . confiscations may

We shall lake an early opportuni-
ty to lay It b«fore our read«rs.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10.
Singular occurrence!—A stage between

tbis, and Trenton took fire and was enliroly
consumeS1, It was occasioned by, a passen-
ger putting a hot -brick, on the floar of the
stage to keep his feet warm, and what is
most extraordinary it burnt with such rapidi-
ty, that the passengers, six in number, with
difficulty ma'dfitheir escape.

JOHN CARLILE,
Requests all those -indebted to

him in any way whatever, to
come forward and pay off their
accounts immediately.
., Charles Town, Feb. 22.

R. Wofthirigton,
HA S just received the following article*, viz:

Madeira Wine, Box Raisins,
Sherry, do. ' Filberts,
French Brandy, Spermaceti Candle*
Jamaica Spirits, Mould, do.

And cheap Sugar and Coffee.
Charles Tewn, Feb. 22.

Negroes for Sale.
TWO negro women and three children'

will be sold, together, or separate, ns may
suit purchasers. For terms' apply at this of-
fice.
---Febraa ry-22. —

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to leave Smith-

field ih a short time, and hot having time to
collect his accounts, requests that all who
are indebted to' him will call and pay him, or
»etlle by note, before the first of April,

LEJE GRIG 08.
February 22. . [3 w.

CAUTION! •
ALL persons are hereby forwarned

against taking an assignment of a bond for
#500, bearing date the 28th December, 1815',
given by the subscriber lo a certain Mason
B. Dodd, for the purchaae-ota negro _mau,_
as I aui credibly informed he has not.a
good tille lo said negro. I am therefore de-
termined not to pay said bond until a good
and sufficient title be made to said negro.

JOHN HELLER.
February 22. [3 w>

Gentlemen come and see tJie ele-
gant Horse,

YOUiNG PILGRIM.
HE will stand for mares from the firwl of

April to the first of July as follows:
Mondays and Tuesdays at Ihe slable. of

Mr. John Wilson, in Charlestown—Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays at the stable of Mr.

-Kreps, (brick mill)—Fridays and Saturdays
at the slable of Mr. .Daniel Staley, Shep-
herd's-Town.

YOUNG PILGRIM™ a'beautiful dark
dappled gray, full 17 hands high, strong
and active, seven years old—See the hand-
bills for the terms and pedigree.

Feb. 22.
JAMES M. STERRITT.

be expected to fill up the tragical proceed- Young Pilgrim is one of the first horses in
ings of King Louis's Ministry, acting under r-*h« state for the saddle and harness.
Ihe protection of English and Prussian bay- ! JAMES M. RTF/ft I
onets.

It is said, that fifty -cases, containing
presents from the Emperor of Russia, have
arrived in England, intended for the accom-
modation of the Ex-Emperor now confined
to the rock of St. Helena—And, if it be
true, that the American General Jackson's
health was'lately given as a toast at a public
entertainment in St. Peter&burgh, by a Rus-
sian Officer, in the presence of the English
Minister, it is a proof, that the Government
of Russia is not inimical to the Government
of the United States of America.

Among the number of extraordinary
Treaties, Ihe fruits of the Congresi of Le

i TO FARMERS.
I. THE subscriber begs leave to inform the

public, that he has commenced the BLACK-
SMITH'S BUSINESS, at the well known
stand at Miller's Run, between Shepherd's
Town and Charles Town. He wishes to in-
form the inhabitants between bolh places
lhat they will be punctually attended to,
without the necessity of going further. He
flatters himself that'liis work will be turned

i off in the neatesl manner, and on as reasona-
, ble terms as any 'other establishment in this

• .w~..~., ...» ,. w. - County—It is deemed unnecessary to slate
gitimates at Vienna, and ratified by the bat- i every article that he will liave on hand for
tie of Waterloo, is the " freedom and inde- j sale, in his line of business, as every article
pendence" bestowed on what are called the I ih that way will be found compleated al hi*
Ionian Hihui'd*—The reader, by canting hit

on Vhe map, will »«• them sitauleJ at
.fillOp.

U
William Butts.

[t.f.
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On thfe same subject, and recommend-

ed to all Masters and Mistresses
,t'tt be used -in- their families.

DV tHE

REV. WM. Mfc
February 15.
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' THE subscriber solicits those indebted to
him for weaving or blue dying, particularly
those at a distance, to call and pny him, as it
will save him much trouble andHime. If
this notice is attended to it will oblige the
public's humble servant,

JOHN LAMON.

WEAVING
.Is continued in all its different branches >

Coverlets, Carpeting, Diaper and Counter"
panes of various iigures. — AUe, Blue. Dyingi
Green and lied, •which he will colour cheaper
than has been for some time past.

•Charlestown, Feb. 15.

PUBLIC SALE.
WtLL be sold at public sale, at my resi-

dence in Charlestown, on Monday the' 26th
instant, (being Jefferson court day,)

Four likely Slaves, viz,
a, man who is an excellent hostler, or
farmer — a woman well acquainted with the
duties of a house servant, and her two chil-
dren, (a boy and a, girl)— also all my house-
hold and kitchen furniture, an excellent
milch cofw, together with sundry other arti-
ticles too numerous to detail. Cash or notes
negotiable at the Farmers; Mechanics and
Merchants Bank of Jefferson County, Va.
tvill be required for the negroes. The con-

— ditions-on-whieh-the-oSier-preperfy-will be
sold, will be made more particularly known
on the day of sale, which will commence at
11 o'clock, when due attendance will.be
given.

FANNT GIBBS.
Charlestown, Feb. 15.

LOOK HEBE.
FOR SALE,

A HOUSE AND LOT,
Situated on the cast side of'the main street

in Charlestown, Jefferson- Coynty—the lot
\6 well inclosed, and the house is a conve-
nient Log Building, with Kitchen, Stable
and Granery, an excellent Smith shop, built
with brick, Coal house and other necessary
buildings. The stand for Smithing is supe-
rior to any in the Town, and suitable for any
other public business. This property will be
disposed of-very low, and the payments, very
favorable to tho purchaser. For terms apply
to the subscriber on the premises.

Thomas H. Gradu.
Feb. 15. I'*.]

A Brickmaker Wanted.
THE subscriber is authorised to engage a

Brickinaker, to make a large quantity of
brick the ensuing season, to whom good
wages will be given, and constant employ
for the whole season.

He would also take two boys between the
age of 12 and 15 years h» apprentice!, to
learn the Bricklaying Business.

Benjamin Dawn*.
Tohraary 1*. [tf.

A Valuable House and Lot
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishing to remove from
Town, will sell on advantageous terms, that
valuable property, now occupied by "him on
the corner of Washington and Water Streets,
and adjoining the Presbyterian Meeting
House, and is the handsomest situation in
Town for a private family.—The Lot is very
fertile, and has on it every necessary out
building. A purchaser can have possession
on the first day of April, or sooner if re-
quired.

For term* apply to the Printer or to the
subscriber on the premises.

William Taylor.
Charles-Town, Feb. 15 1816.

JOHN OARLILE & CO.
Have on hand at their store, near the Mar-

ket House,
A LARGE SELECTION OF

Woollen and Cotton Goods,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC, OP ALMOST

EVERY KIND, WE1LL AS SORTED,

Thai-they-offer now to the public~on-very
liberal terms. A number of those goods,
particularly cloth, has been purchased at a
considerable sacrifice in the cities, and will
be sold off now at a very small advance. All
those wishing to purchase, particularly those
living at a distance, will find it their interest
to call here and sco.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Wanted Immediately,
TWO or three smart boys, about 16 or 17

years of age, to learn the Wheel-Wright and '
Cfaait'-Makkig Business—A pply to

Leonard Sadler.
Charles Town, Va.?

Feb. 16. [3t. 5

PublicSale. j
WILL be sold on Monday the 18th day of

March next, at the late .residence of the sub-
scriber, near Leetown, on a credit of nine
months,- Horses, <3olt8, Milch-Cows, Sheep,
fiogsTlFarming implementSTThoubehoVd and~~
kitchen furniture, flax, &c. &cc. A bond
with approved security will be .required.—
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock.

Caspar W. Wever. ..
Feb. 15, 1816.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from Buckles Town, on

'Thursday the \<tth December last, a dark
brown HORSE, of a mealy colour about
his nose and flanks, between 16 and 17
hands high, between senen and eight years
old, large and handsomely made, and in nice

.order, h-as a curl or feather "on the left side
of his jaw—has a, thick long mane, hand-
some carnage, shod before only—paces,
rucks and trots—is a very good draft and
saddle horse, has been usedfbr both, but has
no marks upon him that are recollected. I
will give a reward of five dollars and rea-
sonable expenses for returning said horse,
or giving informal ion where he may be
found.

EDMUND RUTTER.
Feb. 15, 1816.

FOR RENT.
THE nubscribers wish to rent .tor one

or more years, a PLANTATION, lying in
Jefferson County, near the road leading from
-the While. House, to Winchester—also, one
other plantation, Vvinp in Berkeley County,
adjoining the lauds of Henry Payne, David
Pulse, and others. Possession in both cases,
will be given on the first day of March next.
F.or terms apply to

Elizabeth Smith,} Adm*irx,
David Smith, J Adm'or^

of Frederick Smith, Dec'd.
*" February 15 13 w."

Apprentices Indentures
FOR SALE AT THIS OFF1CZ.

Valuable House and Lot
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber intending to build in a
more retired part of Shepherd's Town, will
tell on advantageous terms, (if application
is made before the middle of next month) the
two story brick house, now occupied by him
on the main street in that place. The house

-is large and convenient, and well suited for
any kind of public business. The lot is ve-
ry fertile, and has on it every necessary out
building. A purchaser may have possession

—on-theftrst-day-of-April-nextr
JOHN BAKER

Sh epherd's Townr~ ?—
February 8.—I4t.$

to th» highest. Viddcr, 'far-
cash, upon the \th dny of Ma^ch next, one
moiety or lmff$f a Certain trad <jf7««d, /i/-
ing in the county of Jrflrrson, containing,
thirty-two a«fc*, adjoining the lands of
John Briscoe. .and liarland Moore — said
land having been conveyed to the undersigned
in trust by Elizabeth Dcbvstion, by deed
now of record in the Superior Cmtr I for (he
stiid county of Jefferson, to secure the pay-
ment of the several sums (>f money therein
stated, to 'Ilvn'jarnin Bimsell. The sale to
take place upon, the nreHiiMtt.

MOSES .
TH.

February \.

\Vantcd in a Store, ,
AN active 1/ad between I i and 16yeai-'i

old, or a voun«; man. Inquire- of the, »
PRINTER.

Feb. 8.

Journeymen Coopers Wanted.
TWO or three Journeymen' Coopers will

meet with constant employ and good wages,
by applying to. the subscriber, near the Brick
Mill, Jerterson county.

Win. M'CORMICK.
Feb. 8.

To Gentlemen Millers and Far-
mers.

I am in the line of BOATING this season
— my Ware-house is on the Potomac, half a
mile above the Old Furnace, where I will
take in Flour, and deliver it in Alexandria,
at one dollar per barrel, and in Georgetown,
at ninety-two cents per barrel-. Those living
in Charlestown or south of that, had best go
by Rutherford's Mill, or turn to the left at
the Burnt Mill — the distance about the same
as the Old Furnace.

JOHN PEACHER.
• February 1, 1816. .

Mr. William West of the state
of Kentucky,

SIR,
PLEASE to take notice, that we elml

proceed to take the deposUioiiB of David
Hunter and Robert Cockburn, on the 8th
day of March next, in the town of Martins-
burg, at the office of Robert Wilson, a com-
missioner of the Superior Court of .Chancery,.
holden at Winchester, to take depositions in
the county ofJJerkeley, which depositions
will be offered in evidence in a suit now de-
pending in the Superior Court o*f law to be
holden at Winchester in the county of Fre-
derick and state of Virginia, wherein you are
plaintiff and the executors and devisees of
William Darke, dec'd, and John Cooke ar«
defendants.

RICHAltD BAYLOR,-
HENRY BEDINGER,

Surviving Ex'ors.
of Wm. Darke, dec'd.

February 1.

Negro Woman for Sale,
I will sell for cash, a negro woman, about

.'J3, and her child, a boy, about 4 years of
age. They can be seen at Mrs. Seelig's, at
Harper's Ferry, near which place I would
prefer a ' purchaser. Richard Duffield, Esq.
is authorised' to contract for them.

JOHN ^STROTHER.

ii

•

~Fulling:;,and Dying.
THE subscriber informs the public that the

Fulling Mill, at'lVIills Grove, near Charles-
Town, is now in complete operation—having
an abundance of water, and workmen suffi-
cient, he will be able to execute his work
with the greatest dispatch, and on the short-
est notice.

JE3SE^BAYLEY.
i February 8. L3w.

; Cheap Bargains!
I wish to dispose of four Lots, m Charlet

Town, situated as followt: a two acre lot
now set in clover, adjoining the lots of Mr..
W. W. Lane—one tmimpr.oved lot on the
main' street, adjoining the public square—a
House and Lot fronting on Liberty street,

; now occupied by Jonathan Murphy—also,
^tht'House and Lot on the Main street, where
, / now live. Those who wish to 'purchase

any of the abovementioned~property, can
be shewn it, by applying to the subscriber,
and be made acquainted with the terms.

JOHN BUCKMASTER
i February 8. [3 w.

WAS FOUND
Iff my enclosure last fall, about the time

of the Shepherd1 a Town Races, the head-stall
of a bridle and part of a martingal. The
owner may have .them by applying to
the subscriber near Shepherd's Town, de-
scribing the property and paying fur thin
advertisement.

THOMAS LAFFERTY.
Feb. 8. . ,

BLANK DEEDS
FORSALE AT THIS OFFICE '

Notice.
THE subscriptions., for tlm R^V fl

Ion's salary, have been due for sonuj V
ptfst^Jt is hoped every person, who lmo ,"",
paid, will without delay, pay to Win li-,,,'"'
what .may be due, who is authorised to r
ceivc the same.

January 25.

Notiov-
ALI, persons indchtcdHo tin? estate of j

Kepi i ( irantham, dcc'd, by bom), »tpte, oi-,ac"
count, .ure requested to come forward and
make immediate jmymVnt, na no longer \\
diilgei.ee w i l l be giv'en. Also, all pers,,,',
having claims ftgallM said estate, are requc,t'
ed to bring them forward, properly attested
for sell lenient.
, William Grant ham, AVer,

January 25,

Valuable Mill Prope'rty
FOR SALE.

THE inliBcriber offeri for sale hia Mill. Oluv
lUppRhiinnuRk It.vcr, in the county ofFuunJ'
eight imle. aou.k o f - t h e U,,urt Ilou.e, £
three lr.om Alexandria, Md thj l t y (l,r £ f "
Falmoum and P.-edcrick.burKk The Imp rove,
meiilscoiisihtof a new Mill House, about th IT
fe«t square, with two P*5r,., l\vc feel stone., and
all the necessary mulnnei-y fur manufocturimr
flour—nn excellent ntw Saw Mill, und * !„»•!!
itoHe Mill House, at present out of t^i»ir _
There »re FIFTY ACUKS OF LAND n'uched
tp_ the Mills, but any further quamily desired
might be bad with th«m on either side of tbe ri.
ver. The.local advantages which this properly,
possesses over any oilier water property in the
Counties of Pauquier, or Culpepper, are univer-
sally acknowledged by all acquainted with it—
Situ iied immediately at the ford, where thegreu
road leading from the fertile parts of Cutpepper
and Shen&ndoah, to Falmouth and Frederick],
burp, crom.es the liappahannock» upon a constant
and powerful stream, affording- in the most trying

•seasons nn abundant supply of water-*entirel»
unrivalled by any other mill, there being no m».
nufuctui ing mill within ten miles in any direction, ',
iu a fine wheat country, the improvement of
which is rapidly progressing from the use of
plaister and clover, und having H most unexatn.
pled share of country work, yielding to its p«.
prietor annually from 12 to 15UO bushels of tell
corn, besides a svhent custom, which could it
ail times be encreased so as to keep constantly
employed any mill which may be erected thereto,
holds out to a purchaser acquainted with the miib

I

agemvnt of such property, the fairest prospect! d
a profitable investment of capital.

The subocriber's price niul terms of payment,
which will be mude to suit the purchaser, as well
as tlie situation and value of tin* property, can be
known on application to Casper W. Wever, E«q.
near Uharleitown, Jcfferion County, or Ch'arlei
Tyler, Esq. Alexandria, or to the Subscriber it-
tiding at the spot.

JOHN «. SCOTT.
November 15. tf

BOOKS.
R. \Vorthington

Uai received,a. number of Book*, among -which
tlte fullo-aing, vix.

FAMILY BIBLES, I Jesuit's do.
O&vis Sermons, | Ximmcrnunon National
Watt's do. | Pride,
Ulair's do. ' ,
Village do.
Christiua Researches in

Asia,
Rise and 1'rogress in

Religion,
Practical Piety,
Common Prayer,
Wilson's Prayers,
Faber on^lie Spirit,

BAGS!
PERSONS Bending bags to the Charles

Town Mill, are respectfully requested to put
1 a plain mark of the owners name thereon, BO
that no mistake* will happen in giving them
out. : '/ J

WM. GROVE, StfCo.
February 1.

Ten Dollars Reward.
BEING informed that my shingle timber

on the Meadow Branch, has been cut down,
and carried - away, _l.will.give_ the abpve_rjB-._
ward to any person upon the conviction of
the offender, as also, on any of my Back
Creek farms, likewise on Buck Hill, or my
adjoining lands.

RICHARD M'SHERRY.
February 1. . It. f.

Bank Notice.
THE President and Directors of the Far-

mers', Mechanics' and Merchants' Bank, of
Jeff'eraon'Gounfy, Va. have ordered the lifth
Instalment of Five Dollars, to be paid on
each share of Capital Stock, on or before
the first day of March next.

WM. BROWN, Cash'r.
January 25, 1816. [3t.

A Journeyman Blacksmith
W4NTED.

• i 4

I wish to employ immediately a Journey-
man Blacksmith, to whom liberal wages and
constant employ will be given, by applying
^o the subscriber, living near the White
House, Jefferson County, on the main road,
leading from Charles Town to Winchester.

. HENRY SHEPHERD.-
Fftbruary 1,1816. [3w.»

Owen on the Spirit,
Owen's Spiritual mind-

ednenH,
Fabt-r on the Prophecies
Buck's Dictionary,

_U_uck!sJBxpos'Uor,
Crei^liton's Uiclionary,
Baxter's .Miscellaneous,
Simeon en tlie Liturgy,
Triumph of Faith,
Saint's Rest,
Payley's Evidences,-
Messiah,
Jenk's Devotion,
Simpson's Plea,

'Sincere Cln-'uiiar,
Evangelical History,
Study of the Bible,
Harmony of thc'Gogpcls
Christian's Companion,
Morehead's Discourses,
Ulair's Lectures,
Fletcher's Woika,
Wood's Dictionary of

the Bible.
Family Instructor,
Watt's Psalms & Hymns
Newton's Letters,
Confession of Faith,
Penelon'u Pious Reflec-

tions,
Sincere Christian,
Divine Poems & Essays,
Christian Martyrdom,
—— Grsat Interest,
Register of Arts,
Life of Washington,
Life of Franklinj-

Lee,
———— Ku'.on,

He,|tcr Ann Roger*
— Johnston,
Malthiii on Population,
Curran's Speeches,
Erskine'a do.
Chase's Trial,
British Spy,
Juniut' Letters,

Solitude Sweetened,
Mrs. Grant on Educa

lion,
Hamilton on do.
Comstock on do,-
Fcmale Friend,
Seneca's Mor»li^~"
Religious Courtship,
Lyric Poems,
Smith's Wealth of Na-

tions,
Watts on the Passione,
Elements of Morality,
Thompson's-Scasonns — |

Selector,

Park's Trayejs,
Gass's journal,
Lady's Preceptor,
Stranger in Ireland,
Diversions of Purity,
(Jonstiluiinns,
Williamson ou Climtle,
Johnston's Dictionary,
Wulker's do.
American Orator,
Natural History,
History of America,
Morse's Geography,
Goldsmith's England,
Social M o n i t o r ,
Lessons for Young Per>

• sons,
Murray's Introductidi

'
Bxercises,
Sequel, .

• Grammar,
Friend's Algebra,
Schoolmaster's
, anta,
Spelling Books,
Primers,
Barton's Cullen,
Bell's Pesections,
Home on Ulcers,
Johnson on Cancer,
Saunders on Liver,
Senac on .Fevers,
New System of Chemii'

try,
Scoiicld on Cow Pox(
Thaddeus of Warsaw
Triati-am Shandy,
Scottish Chiefs,
Recluse of Norway,
Rokehy,
Sandfordar.d Merton

.

Blank Books, Slates and Pencili, Large i*
common Writing Paper—Letter -.ditto—SeW
Was—Wafers—English Quills—Ink S*"*1'!"
Sunds, Sand Boxes, Red and Black Ink Po»&<'
Lead Pencils, he. &c. M of which arcoflerea»'
t lie lowest terms.

^ _^—» î̂ *^^^**

Blank Attachments for sale
at tliis office. .,

- C I I A R L E S - T O W N , ( J I - I U N T U D B Y K I C H A R D VV1LT.IA J>1S.
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Of \,\ I 'LATA.

,K,l i l , i r 'of lh-.- WY.i - ;Kf .v n K . . i s T i ; n

a casiqpe. < • -i!!ed Pojiric-i^.n, -descended from
'Incus -.vim hold ti.e r,<\\k cil'Tu'M mur.slml
fro-n Ihe. k in- ' , llamire,/, ' .M- i ie i 'n l o f t h u . d i -

Suolnitvy on >vhom U,e utmost reliance
,. hei.lace.l. The friends of freedom will.

glorioti of this tyrant, did no!, k-j ' - lon^—for
tiio division of Auini lo forced him In re!i-e;itV 111' l H l C C ' 1 . Ill" I ' ' "' : I1VI>VIWH> • . . " , . , . . . . . . . , , , , ; , , , ^l IIJ^UIU 1(11 ( < • ' • I l l l l l . 1 1 [ T i l ( 1

'Tt'j nroat pleasure, obherve. the st.re.ng'ji i in \vhicii h« lost a^i-e.at part of his troops.—
W' Mi'.vilVilion of the patriots—and coimimie. j T!ic:i \v.is Piimacagau avenged wi th U,c
i ' l ' t t l ^ e H ^ v i M - o f - S p a i n is totally mcompc j doath ofu'nninber of Uin-opean Spaniards,

•ntlo I(\'Juc6 Ilieni again to her racks'and • put to the sword by those who had grieved
LI . 1 V l« -» ., _ / _ . ! * ! , I . . . . . L i . i i v r f l I *i I 1 1 ! I l l ^ ; l , i , - i I \ . . , . , . l . ' , \ . \ . . I * I 1. 1 . . ... i* . .. L. .lies — vvilh tyranny ! his loss. One child of this unfor tunate
'".' -!tv in every f i lmpo. An oldsuhool-mate : .n i i i i i has joined ther parly of his father, r,nd
f.lhe Kiii'ior * n'.ierves cui i l idc t iHy, tha t , follows up - ( l i e work with enthusiasm. An

• • ' • - , and the famous Arena lits, nut ivo of Csi-c .,,„,„„,, ..., „. si gwd lie-
uuuiit'of'-.'.'ny !iO,lW'J imru tliTi.t Europe c-.ui
send against tiio republicans'.
J'r'Kt'iit stair I'.f.t/ic Military Forces occ»i>i

»d in dtjvnce off lie United Prwinurs.
[Translated for the Weekly Regis'-or.]

BUENOS A Y K K S .
There are in iliis city 61)00 veteran* of ar-

tillery, infnntrv and cavalry. Kecruils :>rc
ooiislantiy arriving to complete . t ins b'ODi)
which are destined by ti ie government, n? :i
corps of reserve, to oppose l.hc t l ivcatniei l in-
vasion of l l ic SpantardH The l<vul

-of ' infantry in scrviee arc (j,UO(> we.il -fiicci'-.
ng every <;oi»d i|".a =

to them. The plund
plincd men, and
lity, which cun belon

--«rf arms'(or armory) is iibundanl.ly provided
bv tlie continual remittance of fusils, .made
by the friends of our sacred cause. Tlie ma-
nufactory of fusils, which made twenty daily,ctpry
is suspended, thatotiiers may be introduced
at more convenient prices. Tiie militia ca-
valrv are disciplining- themselves witli great
diligence, and the. Director reviews them
every eight days. The quarters ol'ai! lhc;-c
forces are established 50 leagues in the i i n c -
rior, and a ])l.vn of defence has been adopted
iuHU-i»nl to resist all the power- of or.r ny-
presBors.

ORIENTAL B ANDA.
There is not a man in t h i s i'ertile province,

who has a'ot taken up arms in its defence.—
The people are energetic, V u i i t i n t and a« -cus-
toitic'd to Bcour/rc tyi'.'.nls. The chief of the

tttlona, have, already joined Rondeau vvi lb
the.ir respectable division*, wi.iicli have ren-
dered many important services. Abascal
enmi.i! increase, his miserable army, because
the spirit of-insurre-.-.Uon iu spread through
:i!l Inc. territory under his 'command, lie,
\v.is compelled to occupy Chili with loOO of
his most confidential men, and already many
nl' those, have, pasMKl over !.o Rondeau. In.
the, year I r i l . i . wo may hope" I'o/ a success
which w i l l secure ourcau*B.

1 Siii;:e Ihe popular commotion of April of
t 'lis yi'or. w'j ic 'h concludes happily,. R|| the
L mtcd province.-* enjoy tr i inqui l i ty . Hiid ate
Occupied'-Hi raisin*" forces for their defence,*
and in organizing their government, which
wil l be in conformity to .those of Ihe U.-S:
Representatives arc elected to'compose a
;',ener;:l congress, to whose decision all the
people offer to submit. Ti.ey will open
their session in February or March. A de-
claration of independence appears indu-
bitable.

CHILI.
This rising slate yielded to tlie royal force.,-

by an extraordinary event, on the ~d Octo-
ber, IHlk—The iniquity of ctsrtaiu slm ti-
gers who, to the, disgrace of this delightful
country, were- at the head of the govern-
rnoiit and of tlie troops, proposed lo the ene-
my the m'otit degrading and perfidious ca
pitulation. \\T!ICH a remedy -wiis proposed",
it wns already too late. '1'ije enemy, uiider
siieher of t i i e capitulation, was co(i«iclei-f»hiy

i division, whii'h li;ulmreusUiencfUiyaOrienta ls is Col. Don Jose, Arti^as, who is
j i i ueh beloved by thosetHi er -Ills nnniri ; .n: l .
ITe l ius at. j)re<ent. -KX'O v«-ler;«ns ii^ci ' . i ' . ly
<ju\\)\o\ei\. They ure determined lo deblroy
every thing which e.tiunol. he dcienuctl. Tlie
Sj);iniar(ls and PiJr.tugiieg'e know the.-ro^pci't
which they deserve. Arties lias e.itiibiish- .
cd, .•WO-UwnHes-in-the-intcrior, -a-villa-o *.all. | diiot ol the qovenior ot Valimraiso, tlie, t r i -
ed Ptiri/lcatwn, in wliich are more lhr,n 600 umph o_fcnplurmgthe Essex, he presented

befoltt arriscd.at Lima i'.om llio, 1'eii-
in.iiilu. Commodore. Uil!yav otight-lo-blush i
ul the a d i > e part'which he 'took in (he aiu-r i - J
lice of a million of inl iabitf tnls , wiio sverc
ligh.Ung f:jf l i l icr ly , AfltsrHliaviiig ohlaine.l,
by his If.ii f i i i l l i , and hy thecrimiiuil con-

European Spaniards, giwrdcd by a compe
tent garrison, in order to prevent the-eil '--. ts
of tlicir pernicious doctrines, as \\ell a>-'by
w.;y of reprisal for the. Americans' ^ho v ere
s-icriiioed by ti ie Spanish commi.mler:; in
every part of the colonies. This rtntirc will
ftc very i-onvrn-ient to (lit. Editor oft/iu Jla-
vana (idzillR.

PROV1NCK OI'1 P A R A G U A Y .
The force of this eonsisls olVKWlU'eU'rHi'is,

und a great nunihtr of militia and eiivalry.—
"They have "not shared in nny ".of the honors

of the war, but are_\Ki»Il-iliK.piiKiul-tu-ll^-»-ud-
tn this end. and lo aid the. other provinces,
they hold coiisideralilc proper!v in rcs-'Crve.
I t - i s commanded by don N. Franbha, whose,
talents ure higlily spoken of.

PllOVI'NCE OF CUVO.
Its force is GOOO fuhi l iew, and a numerous

and. chok-e militia and cavalry. They ji;-ss-
fd the t/ordillcMMs in Deeemlier, to re con-
cp'er Chi l i . ^ Amon^-tiiese 3000 veterans is a
i-egiriient of Chiie^e cavalry, who uni ted
witli IV* e ml o'/, a. in October, *KSl I , and pro-
IciitedtheeoijgvAtioh of'-jOOO persons ol 'hcth
both sexes. The chief Ihecxpcdit ion is Col.
Maj. 1). .lose. S;in j M n r t i n , who t-ervcd se\-e-
r.'il ye .rs in the Spanish f rmy.

•TUlVARMV.-Qii '- UI'PI'll Pi'.UL'.
ATter several victories over i h« I-I^VM! ar-

m;-, has rc-con.qt;crpil. in a l i l l l e t . iue, Ihr
territory heUveen Jupis run'. O.-i-rx. "Tiie
•|.«1png--pqsilions w h i t h Pe/isela oces i j i i e i l in
Cotftpaita, !i.,u formal rie-,v (.!i;;ins for So:; :h

".America ; but they only serse-.i to f.uii>i'ent.
^hagloi'lcs. of the legions of AVr.> (,'r/ j'tata,
linger Ihe'order of- i he^vir tuous and valiant

_K£Qei5il .dojilj-jse Rondeaux. Tho -auvanec
of his iirmy ure in Cluivantu, and he is
nnrching'.vith united forces to u-ive the mor-
tal t i low to the ( l e r p o i , AI \ i s<a ' l . Can Pe.x-
iii'! i. with :UH)0 persecuted, di^-inletl, liicr-
*«Mi-lll-ies. resist VOOO vii.-ioriuiis repuhlicnns.
PVmnianded by worthy chiefs i1 The cieser-
I'on of tlie troops of PC/.nek is seundalous,
Mid Ills l imited resources place him in an i.n-
wrtmmtg situation. Potosi mi\e Roiideim
«ie means of paying his troops, find lie has-
tened immediately to remit, supplies of mo-
"«'.y < > Buenos Ayres. The inhabi tants of , ^,.cl „.», y.^v
tlie towns that had been freed from oimres- '. h i i nd ry pc.titio.ns-r-
» ; i n i I'M ,, t . . ' » .1 i • •. - . . . . *> * _ • * ' _

hiui fcc i f to the capilal \viih inslructioiib from
Ahasc.il us :t mediator in the capilv.l- . i l ioii
\vhici i \vas proposed, f.)i' the purpose. ».f <,<-i\-
ing time for the arriva'l of the reinforce
incut.— I t i l i y ' a r ' succeeded in (leceiy'riig the
\veii.L Director of Chili, 'and otiier i^n-ji-aht
persons, without any oilier trouble than that
of saying mass, and shewing himself to the.
army clothed in rohet of the. nuns. [There is '
honithing e.se, here, about liillyar which we
cannot, understand ; it concludes with]—this
hypocritical intruder created himself per
pelnal governor of Chili, and set sail when

Slates, for erectin;;- edifice-; of any kind,
u i i i i for rep:\irin;;- und ornameutinj; biitldingS'
ptar iy . kitill, and for iniproviu^; the streets
and s i j i i L i C o uf the eil.^, and fora l l olher pur-
p_iyiia of oriifiment und imnroveine.nl., ^e^-
cepi i i i jv Uie n a v y yard : i iul Us bu i ld ings and
m'lprovIJTnnnl'g';] dcsigriatiii'g as specifically
a - > the iiiit.nre. oi' the. ca»e \vi|l admit, the
ye-ii-s when the ^e.vcral expences were ine.ur-
i'e.d. Uie purpose to .\vliicli they were apijlic-l,
o.n:l funds tnit of which the, game were paid
or appvop"riiited ; dibtiiiguishing beUyeen
i-ueh payments as were made out of Urn trea-
sury of the. United States, and silt-lias were
iiiiule oui of .the proceeds of tho sales of pub-
lie projicrty wi ih in the, district of Colombia,
or out of other districts, funds or donations
received; anrt also a-katemeiit of the amount
of the funds derived from the. sale of lots
and other public properly within the c i ty of
Washington', and of the public value of the
public properly ye! irmaininu; on hand.

The bill from the Senate for the relief of
Robert White, Jacob \Vrighler and John
Crampersey, with the amendment t-hereto
by this House was read a third time, pas-
sed and returned to the Senate.

The House then resolved itself ii^o a
committee of the whole, Mr. Comlif, in the
chair, on thq order of the duy; ant! the coin-
in it te« iirocceded to consider tlie bill further
to-[irovide for military services during iho
la'c \v:ir. ,

Mr. Bradbury offered the follo.v\in>j; n-
nicntiineril to the second section of Ihe b'iH:

"That it* any non-commissioned otlicer,
musician or private of the regular army,
hall have tiled while in the service of the
United States, leaving a widow, or, if no
widow, achild.or children under fourteen
years of age, such widows, or, if no widow,
such child or children .shall be enlit'otl to re-
ceive half tiie monthly pay to \ \hiel i the de-
ceased w;>s entitled a t . t h e ti ipc. ol 'h 's de-
cease,,- for and during the term oj' live years,

. u j i u n the same terms and 'conditions, .nnd
iiti-icr the same rules, ies l . r ic t i«Mis aii'd condi-
tions ;as ai'e proA'idecl by law for the \vidows
an-J children of iion-iioiymissioned. olVieen.-,
inusiuians and privates of tho reg-.iiur army,
win) have been killed or died of uoimtis re-
ce'.\i;dlni buttle."

A flora fe.w remi.rks from Mr. lirartbnry,
in buj)j»ort i > C !iis i!ioLii-:i, and by Mr- Di-shtt
'aod Mi-. Jnlinaun a--, i l i ' i j ' t ' i ' . - -UiL > aruend
i lu ' lU M-IIS i J i s iji'rei'd ti"'."";illil

Air . . A ' / / > < , > • ) > , mo\cc j to uii i i UiO following
to l i ie 2<\ s c c i i o i f t o the b i l l :

• -A'.nl-.bf. il'.fyr.thev enacted, That in case of

£.hc-witlo\v fchall in ni l eases he considered i-.s
ode of tin; heirs, with the child or children
ol's.iul ie:'.iiiur spldier, and in ail M . C ! I c.iscs,
i lit? '"i.iid u ido\v shall have her eteTTion In
i-.iko for iiCrse f and cii ,!d oi- c h i i - i i - i ' ! i tliu
live years half pay. in lieu of t-.e. hind bojn-
ly and the three months pay now allowed \>y

wil l i i i ^ for one tu agree, to the coiisidoration
of the resolution, but did nol desire, to m n U o
any reniurks agaiiis,!. it'. ; He kne.v.-,' ho n - t i d ,
t i u i t it WMS. considered political hrro-.y to op-
pose any t h i n g plumed with the immr of
Wushi i ig lon , , but .011 t l i i s occasion he sliould
disregju'd.tiial. imputa t ion , il ha.l OMC been
attempted to erec! a mausoleum, :\n Kfivn-
t io t i pyramid to l)iU), nnd-hc presuined such
was the object of tho resolution imw ofieied.
Such an cnlecprise he was u n w i l l i n g (0 se-
cond; not Ijconnse ( l ie fame suid virtues of
Wasliiriglori had less effect on his mind than
on others; but because lu>, wished to protect
t h a t fame, whch he-revered. Mr. Hoot
said this resolut ion dctlareu the ISM no of
Wftshihgton perishable, if a monument of
marble, he not erected to pc'rpoinale il. Sir,
his fame (ills the four quartan; of ll.e g!ol;e,
and will survive long after yoi;i- i i i i t rb ' e \n\a
crumbled to dust. //•><• permii'ft-—hiw iV.rue
is more (lurable than brass or man'tic. Let*
his remains s lumber on t; eir native planta-
tion ; lor my part, said Mr. K. I wouid , ra -
ther his name should live in history than in
marble. Ere.et a n i d n u i i ' e i i i to h im, sin.d it
may at some future time. 1 e^>.\|iohcd to the,

"insul ts of ah enemy. We, have ha'd.onc ene-
my'who \voui;i not. respi'i.l, an eiiilice erected
to h im, nor could his nwc prolei-t it from;.,
tiobtruetion; but -they c::m-.oi i-L-..;xiv i\is fame
—can never touch it. l>y \]<M, resoluhon
too, Kor.ie may be deprived o»' t i ie exei-cise
i.f their political devotion. We know that
professing devotees -who now con-.t- here,
must -make a pilgrimage Co Jilotnit Vernon v

to shew their devotion,—The cxpence like.-
wise said Mr. it. forms a serious objection-
to such a gchcmcj and every good and great
man hereafter, will have a claim to similar
honor.—Let-it* not establish the precedent.

31 r. HiT( iKi i siiid in reply, tha t in one res-
pect the gentleman was in an error; no ex-
peni!i', wns now proposed. He had endeavor-
ed so to word the resolution us to c.'icapc ob-
jection. He could not, he., said, reconcile it
to his mind, its a citi/.en of this country,
ioni/er to neglect those. Hiicred . remains.
Whether that ncgH'ct \yas riyht or wrong,
Jic had hot said, nor did he intend now to
pronounce ; bul. this he eouid wi th propriely ..
an.-.ert, that Uie United States arc bound to

The present, governor of Chili. is colonel
Osorio. AH the/forces under his uommufid
ani'niiyt. to 1000 men; half of which arc n t -
tiye.j of l i ie country, and serve, hy. compul-
sion. Osorio, like a l l the Spanish chiefs,
iias liiken the side of oppression The island
of Juan Fernandez is the deposit of oOO
patriots-of the princ.i|j:i.l families. 'I'he con-
tr ihulions are insupppi'table', ami the, proper
t.y of dl the cm'ui;r:ui!s .and pi-igon'cra is Vie-
l !\ered i:p to the pillage of the band of
scoundrels that form ti.e royal army. Tlj«
mome.iit of v,enij;e".nce approaches. The

,li^l;is are already covered wi th numerous
p-trties to oppose n i l who-belong to the. royal
t.i'l.c. :Thc emia,vanls crossed Ihe Andes.in
iA'.-i-umer, v.-itli —<»n- imposing enthusiusin,1

muie.r the prolcclion oi' the Argentine le-
fx imis . Kmivfrants ;ire constantly nrrivinii at
;Vie:i : io/; i , he^iii;;' protection from t h e i r
cnu1! oppvei/uir.s. Its re-corii)uest has bee i t
p-,c ,-ciited hv a iiTt.le, squadron of four shijis
iiTnliT the. ofiieivo!' general Brown, so"\vell
di.-posed as !o cios-my '(he commerce of Li-
ma, *!HU up ils jirivaleers, and secure them
from the use .of Osorio, if he, should attempt
to re'.rei'.t. \V.o hope 'thntrthc approaehing
summer will commpleie tho purin'cation of
lli i* eo i i i i t i ' v .

Jittf>ttwi-J'i/rcs, Xtw. 181.).

an<l rcpreserilHtivcs'of silid tic.

I l i i j pvopojiillon \^.is iiiviiicd on, a
.i-i ins.ilc lo la t'u: bill c-n t i : ( table;

law tlTG
cedent .

nef.i
nioiion
and

.TliC ._..conin:i'.le<.? p: ik-c.ciled _ui_jLhc_tiLib
yidoration o l ' t h e b i i l for the roHili' of certain

"trnrordi anrre 1 rrge e s~\'~htreTitcreti-tl7C An:crr~
cai! .. service _duri»fi,lhe lato \Viu-— A_.uip.t.i.Q»...
made by Mr. 'H'ciistfr, when- .the - b i l l was
last under consideration to strike out the
lii;st nection, liciiiy tho liret questioii fur de-
cision. , .

On this motion n very animated and,
•from the argume-f.tb introtluced, a. \-cry iu-
tcresting debate uu'ik place, which we sha.il
aitcmpt to -ive he., e-il'.tii1. The b i l l was .;.'.
vocaled w i t h riiiu-h -/eil l\y .'Viessrs. I'!.-.;.,
Wright, Cnvhbert and Hobcrlhon— and ti.-,
\ \ a rn i ly opposed ty ^Messrs, IIi.ilb6rt, (i-roi-
u-nor, fiopldrrcoil and \V'c!;-'"r.

Uei'ore the question was t a k e n on the im>
tloii lo .sir-ice out. t in- .suction, the usua l l .our
of i idjouj-Mii icnt had ar r ived ;vv ) i cn the c.oin-

— mittce~ro^t;~rc]Kn'tcd and

CO]S GUESS.
'HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

T~
Friday, Feb. 16.

(Vfter the presentation and reference of

' "" "ii to join the soldiers of liberty.' ....
>!ipreuip Director has recently .sent, col. mu-

jor I). N. French with I20UO choice veterans,
and .JOOOfuBiJg to reinfoivc Uondeau. It is
hought. thai Pex.ne.la intends to retreat

f |"''>uiili Cusco; hut cvcrv province, i* in
eomplf.,,, insurrection B^oiuat Ihe niyalku.-

«e ch:ot «f the Cuuiiqucn iiiktirreotiou

Mr". Jercctt moved tlie following resolu-
t ion which, on his motion, was at present
laid on the table :

Hcitdvril, That the President of the T.
States be requested to cause to be laid be
fore this House, a statement of all e-xpence-s
wliich have been iacurrcd in the. city of
Waihiugton. - iimior the authority of the I'

Icave to sit a<>uin .
Mr. lliiutT Uien rose, :«inl after a short

but impressive introduction, hubinilled the
following re.solution :

Jtetiiili'i'il, That a coinmittOkJ'bo appointed
to examine ml.; the jiro^ccdinps of a former
(Jougrcris. on the lamohted death of the late
George Washington, und to take into consi
deration what uirtiier measures it may be
expedient to adopt "at the present t ime in
relation to that bucrod-and interesting sub-
ject.

Before the resolution \vas dihposed of, a
motion \va^ maue- lo utijourn und carried;
and

The houte i i i ' o i

Saturday, Fvbruui:y 12,

On motion of ^Ir. linger, the House pro-
ceeded to consider the resolution , submitted
bv him yesterday. . . . .

* Mr. Hugiti' made a few remarks in sup-
port of the resolution; and called the atten-
tion of. the House to the correspondence
which too!; place long since between Con
press and iMrs. Washington ; and U'** pledge
then (i,iven to tlw nivtion on this intereaing

Set on the. sutTject "in some shape or other,
and the, object of Ihe resolution was simply
to call on them to say what tiiey avo will ing
to do. He was a member of that Congress
which".gave' to ll/e nation a solemn pledge on
thi:>'subject, and he .wished them now to de-
cide whether that p^eilpe. wus lo he, redeemed
or relin(|uished. He- "had not thought of a
"inai(TOTttc'anT;~mnririTleTnl"Jiad~lie~e.oiii.eni'pliC~"
ted any particulur object,of thn't kind. But
because there iw.y be some expcnce atlcnd-
iiiji' i t , ure Congress to do nothinu; in a case-
where they are so sacredly pledged. Sir,
i.aid Mr. 11. we are. all called on lo net on this
subject—a great state hi.s most solemnly cul-
led on us. The majority rmy spy, "our
l.ilher is dead ; we. are sai.i--.licd ; lot hit* re-
mains rest"—hiil if such be the race, let Vir-
ginia i i t once hi-ve, t he hono;- and g'ory of
providing- for them.—rUnwiHinji; ;-s 1 am,
that any state should PVSMVS the \enerated
remains of VVusSni^wi—yerifTverdectiiie. it,
lot his natJA e slide, (io them IUHK.I-.

.
pai-l of

1ms bcc'n mitl i > v iho tibptit s inausdluuiu or' a
moiunvicn'. ' A I I i " ; i« i ; is n dclJiStpTrTirr^oIie"'
way or oilier ; to m.eei.u or rejecl t in ; plcf.i^c.
given — in that 1 sorely :i.sk h'ol.hi.iig1 wtoi'ig,

The resolution wiis t. en ii:otJilied:iiy(J u-
grced io i>y t i n 1 House, as fo'llnv. ,s, . a/id. a.
committee of .--t:\r-ii nppmjited on i
this HoiiHi'. :.

iit'Kt)lv< d. That a cominitiSe be
to join' sued committee RK may be
by the Seii-.de, to examine in;o Ihe proceed-.
in^s.of-a loi'mcr t'on:'.r'.'.sH. on the lamen'^d
liiniLli of tlie luti'. (Jooi-j.y. \Vashingi.on, and to
lake inl.o coufiidcration what. fiu-Lhi^r meu-
Kiircs it may Lc' expedient to uui.pt . al- the

_]jriMcilt lime, in r'.'alion lo tl iut i-o.emn and
g subject.

Hi Nrw-,Y or!i, saij] ke

After some, remarks by Mr. • I'i(]\in, ex-
planatory of h:.< vie'.vs, he olVrrc.i the fol-
lowing resolution, wliich was agreed to:

ftesolveil, That the Prejidenl rf the U. S.
be requesle'd to cause to be iu 'd before th is
house, irifor-iiation _.rehitive_lo_.tlie. .unlies,..'
laid on ar t ic les imported from tl ie ' l ' . Slaies
in to Ihe l i r i t ish pi'ovijices of Canada, .Nova
Scotia, and Ne.v/ Brunswick, and the dut ies
on articles exported to t-he—-United Slates
from the said provinces, also re la t ive lc» du-
ties laid on goods, wares mid iriercharidine,
imported inl(» the liTIlish West India
Islands, or any of them, from the I ' . Stales,
or from Colonies in America, owned by
'other foreign European powers: and infor-
nMlion likewise as to the duties on impurtd
nnd exports, lo which veswels of ihu ..I.'. S.'
are subject in the ports of the British .Ea*t
Indies,

Tlie llonge. then resolved itself inlo a
coinmillee of the whole',-'I\lr. Ctnidtt in the
chair, on tho hil l for the relief of the Cana-
dian ' volunteers—.Mr. Webster's motion to
strike out the first svjtion (to reject the bill)
fctill under consideration.

The rle.hatc on tfu's question "\> irsumed
and conlinsied \viUi unabated w:iri1Hli, unt i l
near M I I I bt*'. In th':^ de.l.u'.e the b i l l w.ts ad-
\ . .'i-.-d l.v :.le.»rn. Thru.ip, 'Ctmibtueky

V I


